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Progress, tb)e Universal Law) of [Mature; Tf)ougf)t, the Solvent of ¡“1er Probaros

Consideration ot the Fact that
Tools for Torture.
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FROM FETU II TO HYGIENE. BY JOHN U'ETHERBEE.

Our brother, Charle» Dawtarn. theThe Wftrlhrv Which Science Ilas NINETEENTH
Had to Wane lor Health.

The Church an Enemy of I-rogrc**.

Oh, but that was in the Middle Ages.

thorities upon the index, and though v»)KH'ially Rome, which, under the »way 
the faithful throughout the Christian । of the popes, was always scandalously 
world were forbidden to read it, even filthy, are now among the cleanest cities 
thlw could not prevent the victory of |n Europe. What the relics of St. Jmiu- I ,.i.l I. till— ll.V«llll)*l«k l i f f 1 k ri* *1 M.i « . f • . ■ - * - » • a.«. « «

stubs.• »'ll III IVY, kill UvU IH’l «»^.callJSt VI lllllIHslB r » f * f*
and malefactors, but scarring and brills* ‘n“'tar so i
Ing the delicate flesh of little children. ««» and suffering, Is*> i « w, .-'.-.»a a.,, .i<a

What the relics of St. Jmiu-
truth over this infallible utterance of arlus, St. Anthony, and a multitude of

patients died of the plague in the Hotel u.u. «... .m.v* „ u«.« u»u
bieu at Paris, and in IA-mi more than originated thousands of years before in

ranged against the wall, one sees the so-donna: yet here, too, a healthful skep-are praying to the Carthusian monks; 
the monks are praying to St. Martin. St. ticisin has begun to work for good: the ciety s museum a collection of instru- ... . < • • . innnlu r»i hirlitru nt* si — «uni? tuL-i.n fr-iirnmenu of torture or assault taken fromBruno and St. .lanuarius: these three outbreaks of cholera in recent years
saints in their turn are praying to the have done some little to bring In better ।

Called by the Angels.
murder ofand the Jews.torture

Throughout Eurojie during great pesti
lence we hear of extensive burnings of witches, who were

To THE EDITOR:—An article in a lateof 70,1» » » men le
King David was pun

by the Angel»." is so
lar scene occurring in

I want it distinctly understood that Iage is any sign, for the cobweb» are

time, the great saving power being the,. time, the great saving power being 
i- ’ llouefaction of the blood of St. Ji
v arlus. In 1HM the present writer

The writer assert* that not only did

names were not humanly written, but

teranccs to the effect that witches were

society come by Annie Davis' toes?
under his knees and over hi» elbow and I Very ‘simply and honestly enough, too, so 
with hi, hands tied together. Drawn

and hearing 
Suddenly h starts up.
mother and exclaims:

lie confessed
suggested and

was thrown into prison. There be gave
the mob the names of all with whom he

Many were

■ the shrine and upon the path before It. 
" The contents of thew precious vial, are

Hoy's

|kartlng Burke and Hl.l.ly Urab's strap 
Im uno i).,. .Mnnnlatsid lash la near

l'or the Elevating 
<>t Splrltiialixni.

of the 
ie utter-

turns to hi»
Take me up,

the persons as if they were person» 
still in the form, and I know well the 
difference between tests that are tests

Necessity 
lliien<-c

WHOSE METHODS EQUAL THOSE OF 
THE ALLEGED DARKER AGES.

Iran bathing- The I- ... ....................... . - . . . ------
dwelt with complacency on the state- while writing from the ink-horn which 
tn-mt that when sundry Eastern monks 
showed a dlspcwition to break away from 
the custom and resort toeleanline«» the

the 2.000 Jews burned in it for poison
ing the wells and causing the plague of 
1348: at the royal cosilo of Chlnon, near

was familiar, and they were torturad be
yond endurance. and also confessed and

Idled wa» destroyed.
'• At the end of the sixth century St.

were more cleanly than others: that they 
had certain sanitary rules which had

Tours, an immense trench was dug, 
tilled with blazing wood, and in a single

perceive what was so real to him, he 
composed himself a little while, seeing 
and hearing what wa- so real U> him.

They don't use such things now.
Come with me. 1 will show you In

struments of torture as hellishly ingeni
ous employed, not In the Middle Ages, 
but now, turned not against criminals

Fred. II year» old, whom the society 
agents found with the broom thrust

the completed lush I» nearly square: at 
the end a loop I* left to guatati! tin- hand

cups they held out to beg for pennies, 
the bags they u-ed for gathering cigar

used to assault an officer by some almser 
of Innocence whose rescuer» have their 
own special dangers.

Less ghastly are the violins taken 
from the lures of street musician», the

“Take Me Up, I am as Light as a 
Feather.”

Our tay, as his »plrlt wa» taking Its 
(light; and doubtle»» intended by him 

; a« a test toll», as It certainly wa».
| I havx only to add that Sir*. K. knew I 

“ ' of us or of our having a child tn

all children arrested, for whatever of
fense, and has many duties beside the 
prevention of cruelty in it» worst form.

There is in this museum a whole case

the same, for any intelligence written 
ou a slate or rapped on a table, any name 
given that 1» not the physical or me
chanical act of the medium or any one

not more than one in ten escaped, and 
some were entirely depopulated. Such 
appeals to fetich against pestilence have 
continued in Naples down to our own

any one at home. John Chinaman's 
watchers are vigilant, and at a hurried 
warning every occu|>ant of a joint can be

with John. His crime 1» one that finds 
little sympathy with courts or officers.

What's this over on the other side? 
As I live, it's a bar—the bar of the soci-

vr our I'rowolug Triumph 1 It consists 
In turuHblnx lor B* cents per wr»k, ss much 
rra.lluif m»( 1er »• our city cootruiimrary docs

jecl of a
White, ex

VENTILATION, I’l'HE AIR, VACCINA- 
Tit'N. AND PROPHYLACTICS.

parts of Europe. As late as 1552 tl'.Omi 
patients died of the plague in the Hotel

Annie Burtell m> that she lay at death's I 
door. There is a hatchet which was

that St. Hilarion lived a life of unclean
line*-: St. Anthony was glorified because 
he never washed his feet; St. Abraham's

“As a result of this mode of thought, 
attempts were made in all parts of Eu
rope to propitiate the Almighty, to

power. Upon hearing of this terrific 
outbreak of postilunco, King Humbert, 
though under the bun of the church, 
broke from nil the i-titrcatio- of hl»

I, U—Knlfr siel msllrt u»r.l In tunill e»M>. 
3 K»i with »hlrb Annlv Ilutrllr *m nearly

stayed by the prayers and offerings of 
Aaron, the hign priest: the destruction

lean backwoods comp, while taking | ’^'“n just behind admit one to a larger 
enormous pains to stop the pestilence bv *<iuare room where two or three clerk» 
l...ll-rin.rinrrw »r<w-r.»sinn< -mil nr.«.- »It Writing down in big ledger» the TC- 
dresses bestowed upon the local Mu- cords of a great city s shame, and then,. . . ,.» » • . oiirnrr.il unoinut f tx»«ill nna unnu tri.« urv.

_______ ________ _ ________lecturer, has something to -ay In the 
those whom God has intruated to them. ( •'ifzy'mr about "Unsolved — -

runic*." Il hud been

I-Atr«p umM In a 12 year obi
gtrl 5 Halt hri umm) «»n ofthvr h l*«>krr 
used to huru Nrlllr Oanlh« r • Stone which 
urarl) fclllr«! Ellen llnadrtrka. **, 1» Turn

Tu» I'uooKKMiva Tui*»»»»l*dilru» many 
horn.-- of 8ptritu»tl«t« who are uuktdr to pay 
tu full prize Tbr poor an- aonirtlinM Hie 
l>e«t of God'« ehlldrcn, and Tn» I’nvHi«»«aiv»

was promulgated. A» a result thousands 
of innocent women and children were 
put to death, and with them, from time 
to time, men. Protestant» vied with

spirit.« Do Not Aliraya Keep 
Their Promise.

Jn lager? controls as well as the names, if the 
aluabic if names were got in that way.

Egypt, and had been handed down 
through Jewish lawgivers and states-

bering of Israel .
stopt>ed when the wrath of Jehovah was 1 „ _ , , — -
»verted In burnt offerings: the plague Hue Bnileo remains as a monument to

OLD METHOD OF PHKSERVING HEALTH 
BV WORKING MIRACLES FOR MONEY. 
PROPITIATING SPIRITS BY VOWS,

CENTURY MONSTERS

I'resliteiit Lincoln.
Mi*. A. A. Darling, of Providunuo, IC.

Tuixkkr xlBil.lrtis *ri'l brtgbtra« tbrtr boaie*. 
SplrttualUU, you «bo *rv bïr«*«-l with «tupir 
turan«, rrmrinhrr Ihr pbllantbroplr work wr

re]H-at the question: “Ma, <l»n'l ¡/on iwz 
l/wiu, and iltni’l cou h«tr thotr l<ruMfiful 
Hmijt tiuyart

Annoyed that Ills mother could not

of the uaer. It Is till» evldi-mxi of cold
blooded preparation which make* the 
muMium mi ghastly. Take, for Instance, 
the knottaxi and double leathern axird

led by the priests, executif 
horrible torture thu Jews, 1

10. 11 Ahnlr DbvIr' fnurn tor« 12

witches, who were supposed to cause the 
pestilence of Ifsifl. while In the heavens 
the Virgin and St. Januarius are inter-1

_    n_________OTvr, was Lit« time for Spiritualism to 
Most cheerful of all. d<_- idedly prove it» vabie.for hl* loved wife to 

in fact, after so much evidence of prove to him that »he still lived, but all

me uesjrucnoii thl» devoted people, tn Bavaria, at the 
pestilence by which t‘nlv' 'I10 ‘klnck death,' it is com

punished for the num- Pu,cd lhnt I2,IMM> Jews thus perished; in 
d. and which woe onlv th.e ’IIlaH l°wn of Erfurt the number is

■ - - ■ ■ ' i „»id to have been 3.000; in Stra-burg the I

thick upon the bottles: but the light of 
the western sun is full upon 1.__ 2
wine loves darkness. These bottles con-

»»«ti'ffei’i upon tho dominant theology । being 
ihrougtioulEurope« which wa» conatant- elmini___________,_________ ...
ly d-v.'loplng a great body of thought eal reasoning it wa» hold that Satan 
teganllng the Bftcnclee by which the dl- “ ' 
vino wrath might be everted.

sometimes irresistibly comic in the pic
tures of peoples insisting on maintaining 
arrangements more filthy than any 
which would be permitted in an Amer-

do nothing for her. But magistrates one of them has come referring to Ilie 
are accustomed to hold such oath* verv I promise or any indication from them Itai 
lightly and to judge by ap[»airanccs. I'f ’ 
the girl does not look Pi it goes ban!

IklklATC nrDDAUITV from head to foot. Most horrible of nil UNSOI VFD PRñRI PMRNNA L UtinAV II then- I» the jxikei- which WU- heated WNÖULYtD HKUoLcMb.num i L Uli un 11 i i i bol ln lhe flpoan l vi b)rn ib)j |b

ceding with Christ to sheathe his issue of your paper, under the caption 
sword and »top the plague. - Called by the Angel»." Is so strikingly

In such an atmosphere of thought it paralleled by a similar scene occurring in 
i- no won-ler tbat the1 death statistics are my OWn family twenty years ago, and 
appalling. We hear of districts in which which, forming a climax to other evi-

I ety. What will you have? Rum. gin. 
whisky, fine brindy. or plain ll----

Here's stuff that might be valual— _

are others who are overcome by aiidden . 
pansion mid use whatever come* to hand । 
to »trike, to beat, to malin, and mutilate '

spirited away in an incredibly short 
space of lime, even the half-dozed crea-. ---------------------- -------
tures under the influence of the drug will keep my promise If it ta- possible 
catching the example of flight. k’«--.-’ ' I If all these onlv <>ne hiu Irent ni* wnsv 
when John and his victim are c

AN IMPORTANT LESSON,
With Which Spiritualists 

Should Be Familiar.

well did a great ecclesiastic remark that 
‘ pestilences are thu harvests of the min
isters of God.'

“ Other modes of propitiating the 
higher powers were penitential proces
sions, tlie parading of images of the 
Virgin or of saints through plague- 
stricken towns, and Innumerable fet iches. 
Very noted in the thirteenth and four- I 
teenth centuries were the procession» of | 
the flagellants, trooping through varlou» 1 
parte of Euro|ie, »courging their naked 
Ixxlies, and shrieking the jienltentlul 
p-ulms, often running from wild ex
cesses of devotion to the maddest orgiv».

“Sometimes, too, plague- were at
tributed to the wrath of lesser heavenly 
powers: just as. in former limes, the 
fury of far-darting Apollo was felt when 
his name was not respectfully treated 
by mortals, so In Itteu the church au
thorities at Rome discovered that the

an authentic uccnunt of the proceedings 
In tliis niTiiir, and which gives nt the 
end engraving* of the accused submit
ting to horrible torture- on their way to 
tlie stake and at the place of execution 
It-elf, is one of the most fearful monu
ments of theological reasoning and 

I human folly.
" THE COLUMN OF INFAMY."

A poor upothccary who hud made a 
magic ointment was put to u horrible 
dentil, and his family were obliged to 
tuke another name and flee the city, 
ills house was torn down and on its »Ite 
was erected “The Column of Infamy." 
it remained on thu spot until the end of 
the elgiileenth century, when u party of 
young radicals leveled it to the ground.

Herein wus »eon the culmination and 
decline of the bull " Summis Ik-side-

friends and family, went directly Into । 
tho plaguo-strlcken city, and there, In 
the slroote, public place* and hospital», ; 
encouraged the living, comforted Hie' 
»lek nn<l dying, and took means to pre
vent a further spread of tho pe»tlloncu. 
To Hie credit of llio church it should 
also Ik- »aid that the Cardinal Arch
bishop San Felice joined him In this.

Miracle for miracle, the effect of thl* 
visit of the king houiiw to have »ur- 
piuisod anything that St. .lanuarius 
could do, for it gave confidence and

j of tiny Nettle Gardner, <1 yearn old, 
A fi-year-old child neared and burned 

with hot Iron. Middle-age torture went 
I no farther.

If there uro ho many |x-oplc who go 
methodically aliout their crueltle», there ।

The cause of the pestilences which 
swept over the ancient cities, it i» now 
known, was the want of hygienic pre
cautions. Sanitary efforts were regard
ed as absurd down to so late a time an 
that when Na|s>leon interfered with af
fairs in Spain.

The sacrifice of life in the times re
ferred to wa» upjxilling. and the inci
dent» connected therewith form the sub-

paper from Andrew Dickson 
•I’reaidenl of Cornell I'nlver- ' 

ally, being one of a serie» in the August 
namberoi the I'ojitilui .«. » no Jfonmlg. 

in the Middle Age* these pestilences 
raged from linn' lo time throughout
Europe: the black death and the sweat
ing sickness swept off vast multitudes. 
The best authorities estimate that of the 
former at the middle of the fourteenth 
century more than half the population 
of England died, and that twenty-five 
million, of people perished in various

plague then raging resulted from thu 
anger of St, Sebastian, because no mon
ument hud Ik'oii erected to him: *UCh a 
monument was therefore placed in the 
chureh of St. Peter nt Vincula, and the 
plague ceased."

THEOLOGICAL FANATICISM BEGETS 
PERSECUTION.

On the other hand, theological reason
ing was used in thwarting the malice of 
Satan. This wu* seen in Rome in 1522 
during the plague. People came to the 
conclusion that the scourge was the 
result of satanic malice. In view of Si. 
FbuI'b declaration that the ancient god* 
were devils, and on the theory that thu 
ancient gods of Rome were the devils 
who had the most reason to punish that 
city for their dethronement, and that 
the great amphitheatre was the chosen 
haunt of these demon gods, an ox was 
decorated with garland» and taken to 
the Coliseum and solemnly sacrificed.

This sort of theological reasoning 
went farther and was more disastrous. 
It argued that Satan had used the Jews 
as his emissaries in spreading pestilence. 
This arose from the fact that the Jews

20,1100. All these plagues and pestilences 
were attributed to the wrath or malice 
of unseen powers. Such was the view 

■ of even the heathen in the most cultured 
ages before the establishment of Chris
tianity. In Greece and Home these de
vastations were attributed to the gods. 
In Judea the scriptural records of vari
ous plague- sent Upon the earth by the 
divine fiat us a punishment for sin show 
the continuance of thia crude mode of 
thought. Prof. White cites the epi
demic which carried off 14.700 of tne 
Children of Israel, and which wa- finally

courage, which very soon showed their 
effects In diminishing the number of 
deaths. It would certainly appear that 

. in this matter the king "was more dl- 
issued by him ¡-uctly under divine Inspiration mid 

whom a viu-l majority of the I hrisltan 1 ipiidiince than was the poia*, for the fact 
world believes to be Infallible In hl» t|ult King Humbert went to Naples ul 
teaching» to the church us regurd-I t)K. ,-Uk of his life, while Ixjo XIII. re- 
fiillh and morals, yet here wijs u । mulnod in safely at tlie Vatican, Im- 
deliberate utterance in a mutter of faith pressed the Itiiflun people In favor of 
mid morals, which even children now new regime, mid against the old, its 
know to ta- utterly untrue. Though I nothing else could have done.
Ih-ccuria's book on crime mid pun sh- in other parts of Italy Hie sumo pro
menu, with it- declarations against k«r«.w »<>on under the new Italian gov- 
torture, was placed by the church mi- eminent. Venice, Genoa. Ix-gliorn and 
thorities upon the Index, and though1 ... — ... . .

To the Editor:—The necessity for 
the elevating Influence of Spiritualism 
to Iteoome more widespread is rendered 
apparent to any one who reads the fol
lowing, as set forth in the Chicago 
Thiu s:

The "Nuremberg Maiden "Imprisoned

men. Hence they escaped some of the 
pestilence which befell others. But the 
public could not understand so simple a 
thing, and jumped to the conclusion that 
their immunity resulted from protection 
by Satan.

innocent VIII.
FIGHTING CHOLERA WITH FETICH.
As the seventeenth century went on, 

the whole ingenuity of the human mind 
In all parte of Europe seemed devoted In 
new developments of fetichism. A very 
curious monument of their further 
evolution in Italy Is seen in the Royal 
Gallery of Paintings at Naples: upon tho 
walls hang several pictures representing 
the measures taken to save the city from 
the plague during the seventeenth 
century, out esjieelally from the plague 
of !<>5ti. One enormous canvas gives a 
curious example of the theological 
doctrine of intercession between man 
and his Maker, spun out to its logical 
length; in the background is the plague- 
stricken city; in the foreground the 
people are praying to the city authorities 
to avert the plague; the city authorities

____ __________ _____________ ___ ___ ... _ solved Problem*." 
Hi-re 1» a piece of a barrel hoop, »till that little sheet will not appear again
.........n„,.a was until September. I will sav a word or 
used by one man: the club thrown nt an 'wo OI> the same subject for THE PRO 
undoubtedly mta-hlevou* l«»y by a watch-1 OREUglVE THINKER, ll being of general 
man: lhe stone which came near killing - intereel.
2-ycar-old Ellen Hendricks, when thrown Our good friend speak» of unfulfilled 
by grown-up Mary Graham. There I promise« by spirit»—relates an instance 
above it is a triple strap, with two great a particular friend, and good Spirit
rivets in one end, used by an Inhuman 1 taltat, who [<a»sed on some ten year» 
wretch on his 12-year-old daughter, and “K”- leaving a daughter who wa» a 
the baseball bat which was ummI to taat church member, but who would like to 

believe as her father did, if »he only 
hail the evidence. In hi* la-t hour* he

1' L v* UUUI l«4ar* KJ »1
Here In a niece of a barrel hoop, 
armed with its »harp nail, which 
used by one man: the club thrown i

the doomed criminal in ite cruel grasp; 
Impaling him upon a thousand piercing 
steel points prodding him remorselessly 
at every hand, not reaching any vital 
part, but wearing the victim todeath by 
»low torture.

said he would give her such evidence 
(when a spirit) a- would convince her, 
and an her surroundings might not be 
exactly right, he would communicate to 
hi* friend Dawbarn. He tells of another 
friend who lost hl» wife and said now, if

local fetiches throughout Italy, were for 
ago» utterly unable to do, has been ac
complished by the development of tho 
Hlmplest sanitary principles. । .. .- .

Spain shows much the same character- „
istics of a country where theological tick where the clerk In charge stands, 
considerations have boon all-controTling receiving complainte: driving away par
- ■ - ..... " ' ents who have been deprived of their

children for neglect or abuse, but whofor centuries. Down to the interference 
of Napoleon with that kingdom, all san
itary efforts were looked upon a„ ab
surd, if nol impious. The most sober 
accounts of travelers in the Spanish 
Peninsula, until a recent period, are

--4»ll4L--l 414 K44V4I »Ul II 44 1V |>1U14U^ SV/ Uli: wmw w*>«v
1 Virgin: the Virgin prays to Christ, and sanitary measures. 

.mmm .MM „1U,,SU.„ K) Christ prays to the Almighty. Still - - -
thwart Satan, mid stop the plague, bv another picture represents the people, 

, . . . i..j i... «outing with
heretics, and

threatened by Zachariah, and that de
lineated in the A|xx-alyp»e.

For nineteen centuries, since the rise 
of Christianity to a time within living 
memory, whenever a pestilence apiwared 
the church authorities have preached 
the necessity of immediate atonement 
for offense* against the Almighty in- 
•teod of devising sanitary measures.
PKIPLE WHO BELIEVED FILTH WAS

much of this pestilence arise from a lack 
of sanitary precaution, but there was a 
school which resisted anything 
tort and taught the reverse of thi 
»oce of John Wesley that cleanliness 
»is near akin to godliness. He »ays:

“Out of tin- < irtenl came the idea that 
»boM-ment of man added to the glory of 
God; that Indignity to the liody secured 
salvation to tne soul: that cleanliness 
was an evidence of pride, and that tllthi- 
nrw* was humility. This as-ertlon is 
backed oy plenty of facte. St. Jerome 
and the Breviary of the Itoman Catholic 
Church dwelt with unction on the fact

iff the delicate desh nf little children »**- .» a queer crutch, these ten year*, and in the tatter case
Tie-out. i-room of the Socielv for Pre- inB,ro'tsed by one little »ound-llmbed two year*, no word ha» ever come from 

vuntl.in of Crti-.ltv to Children"i- a little v“*«:»!, who had seen what a »ucre»»lul ! either. He him put himself in the way 
off" where suffering humanity tbrong» Pegging bunlnes-. wk« transacUxl by an of medium*: taen at lime* pa—ive and 
nil dnv from earlv mornine till neartv o,der frau<l by mean» of a crutch. Tlie hopeful: at other* anxious and even 
all day from carlj ™ ™inR til .nearly I ,hi|drvn whoi. oei.uaintanre the society «dive, but never a word: there were 
' ■ "• ‘ the ch-rk in ^»^“»¿.nd» n>akes are not all little angel», by no ; two. th^y were pointer* to 

means. It is charged with the care of

want them back to earn money for their 
petty needs or greeds: counting the pen
nies brought in by those charged by the 
court with the payment of weekly sums 
for the support of some child in" better 
hands; sifting, sorting, investigating, 
questioning, discriminating. A little

devoted to the opium-smoking appa
ratus. The hardest, the most perplexing 
task attempted by the society i* to keep 
young women from becoming the prey 
of Chinese purveyors of vice through the 

Jate in th» wieknt and » dn<ir in the nor-1 seductive medium of opium. In the first gate in the wicket and a door in the par- plaw u u hanJ torna£„a „¡j and ,.uU.h

thousands of hungry heart», and they 
are to me “unsolved problem»."

With the foregoing for an introduction, 
I will give my experience. I have my 
unsolved problems, but have been more 
fortunate than Bro. Dawbarn, though 
1 have had some unfulfilled promises of 
dying mortals. 1 have had the death
bed promises of over twenty people to 
return and manifest to me the truth of
Spiritualism, that they are still alive, 
and refer to the fact that they come to 
fulfill their promise; in »»me case» have 
fixed the symbol, or plan of recognition, 
and in a few cases where prior dejiart- 
ures have not put in their appearance, 
and these few later cases have said "I

dences, settled my wife and I In the firm 
belief of the truth of our beautiful phil
osophy. Our son, a bright lad of fif
teen years, was. from a sudden attack of 
pneumonia, in Minnesota, on the edge of 
the “border land."of which both he aud

day 1110 Jews were burned. Everywhere
in Continental Eurojie this mail persecu-1 liquefaction of the blood of St. Janu- 
tion went on. but it is a pleasure to say arlus. In IKoiithe present writer saw 
that one man. Pope Clement VI.. stooil lkta miracle performed in the gorgeous 
against this ma» of popular unrea-on chapel of the saint, forming part of the 
and, so tar as hecould bring hi* iutluence | Cathedral of Naples. The chapel was 
to bear on the maddened populace, it filled with devout worshipers of every 
was exercised in favor of mercy to these «'la**, from tho officials in court dress, 
supposed enemies of the .Yliniglity." representing the Bourbon King, down 
THE WAR ON WITCHER a pretext roil u? lowest taz.zaroni. The reliouary | talking and laughing and singing there?

bigotry ?' «»'ver-gllt, shaped hke a large One of them looks like Charlev" (an
From the seat of St Pnter ..t h,u,n“" }!"'"• ?nd supposed to contain I ,.|aer brother living: we had burled our
from the »salol bt. I -.ter cam- ul- Die skull of the saint, waa first placed Hr-t-tarn while an infant and-loubtl--—It*.r*xnf*»*» til t II»’ i’ll«-/'? tl-tat ta'lt«'li«.a ta* *««*>• - * i. . , , • . Ulnk iR>lll Till IIV. «all IllIBUl, UIJll *4 kill IJl IVu.rani to tin ciiect mat wiwnc» were U|*m th--altar: next two vtal« contain- 1,1« »nirit it was that "looked likehV-,r,"‘" r1! “ d»rk substance, said to ta hte ctarR

other evils. A papal bull to this effect blood. Imvlnff ta-»n liik«.n frranthnwi.il. .. ___ ...... .. .... ................ ..

his parents were, at the time, entirely 
1 ignorant. Seated by his Itedslde, with 
his hand clasped In hers, sat hi» mother 
talking lovingly of passing events, his 

। mind clear and rational. Suddenlv 
| pointing to the foot of his bed lie asked 
! nis mother: “Who are those children

___ _ . . . . s if it be poersiblc. 
lit. Even (’f all these only one ba- kept ni» word, 
raugbt, it I Seth E. Brown's return ha* been unmi»-

is not ea»y to correct the one and rescue takable, and he »aid: “1 come a* I prnm- 
the other, a.« the girl in the case always i*ed." Some of the others have come 
swears she is over Hl: If so. the law can with more or Ies» distinctness, but not

een unmi*-

they made such a promise, and it mav 
have been the medium'» control, and 
not the real spirit himself or herself: 
but, then, mind-reading will hardly be 
an explanation, for I in such case» have 
been fully charged with the expectation, 
and should have been known to the

? flit of have had In my thirty year»' experience 
t and many perfect* identification*, as really

most striking evidence of holiness lay in 
the fact that he washed neither hand» 
nor feel: St. Sylvia never washed any 
portion of her body except her finger»: 
St. Eupbraxia belonged to a convent in 
which the nun» religiously abstained

- ----------— — -- .^„n. loy”).
blood, having been taken from tho wall, •• Don't you see them," he re|.eul<-dly 
were also placed upon the altar near the | |x-rsl»ted. “ and can't you hear them 
head. As the prioste paid mosses and H|Dg? oh: »uch beautiful muslo." In 
r-qicated the i-rced» they turned the , a|| the earnestness of hl* nature he 

Catholics In tills biisin.-sx of butehorv o *, .m ll,nu tatime, and the llqucfa--- would look Into hl.« mother's ores and 
■ .? I . »nis ousini-*» oi nuicnery. tlon being somewhat delayed, the great • ■ -- ■
In the sixteenth century H»,00fl In Ger-1 of ,^,.1.. hlir.t out fnto 
many alone were sacrificed. In Milan tions anil ¿-titlon* to the saint, more 
an old woman «aw a man wiping nI* and morn Imidiaainnozi ludinimni__ __ _ .. .. . a. 1 R *.k »»»’• »imjiw iiiip.iABionea. ju*i in iron* oifingere on the walls of a building She thc a|Ur WvrJ,thc |„,zaronl whoctalmed 
called the attention of her neighbor to | to lM. decídante of the saint's family, 
the act, ami they agre«) that he must I»- aIld thcsc w,!re ej<p.« lally importunate; 
one of the diabolical anolntere. I hey nl RU).h Ume(, th /hc ¿,old th
spread the news. He wa- arre.teJ. ,.vcn thnmUm. lhJ.v have l/vn known to
It wa« perfectly evident to a person abllw th<.. saint roundly, and to tell him

, . . , , . . i^r ordinary condition, that th * un- Ulttt « he did not care to show hl» favor
Igiously alH-tainixl fortunate man wo. simply trying to re- u, the city by llou-fvine hi* blood St
iTve. of the «inte move from hl. fingere the Ink gathered , < st Damien were taai « «¿d

u — --1— i । i_i. « . .. < v 1 »ainte aa he, and would no doubt be vorybecarrkslln hl»girdle: but this expía- |.|ad lo u-1 .... d„..oU. lu,d. ¿
nation wa. too .ímple to mttl.fy Hi.«k- re»,* < ‘,i . k _ . .. z » iiium. iaai, un me oeu&Mion oi mywho firet Ol>*erv<xl him. or those who I vuu, U1<> prl(wl< lllrnll)g lhc v|ab Mllf.

Almighty »howed Ills displeasure at the afterward* tried him, and m> he wa- j,,niy announced that the saint Inui 
itmovatlon by drying up u neighboring ignorant and frightened ---- '------ < *y' nn.n”u.n',<' .u,al Hie »mnl hail
alream until Hie bath which It had »up- everything which was performed the miracle, and Instantly 

priest», people, choir, and organ burst 
forth Into a great Te Deum, bell» rang 
and cannon roared: a proreMlon was 
formed, and the shrine containing the 
saint'» rvll.w was carried through the 
street», the people prostrating them- 

I wive» on l>oth side» of the way and 
throwing shower* of raw leave» upon

Gregory the Great gave an Impetu* to 
the Idea that |*«>Ulcnc«.- cam-- of the ----------------------,___ ____ _______________
wrath of God When be wa» elected implii-aV-d many more. Many were | 
Pope Rome »a* »tillering from a dread- member* of the foremost famlll«-«. From 
ful pe»tlb-nce; people died by the Uiou- Christianity came the edict that the*e 
•ano«. Out of one procem-lon Imploring jK-ople, being emissaries of the devil, 
the tner-'y of heaven, no le»» than eighty there should bo no mercy shown. The 
penon* db«l within on hour. In the result wa» that many confessed from 
midst of all thl» horror Gregory, a* the I fear more than all the zeal of the (Hirne- 
legend *ay*, saw the figure of Michael eutor* could »ugge-t. arid their trial utid 
In the air »healhlng a »word In token death» were frightful 
thatthoAlmighty'• wrathwa»api>ca»ed. Under i-agunl-m the rule 
The Pope broke forth into hallelujahs, I

a. HahorUy afterward, tac^lre. .........................   , . ........... .... .......... ......
severe, a • hai»'l wa* built at the summit therefore find Cicero r dlcullng It ua lhll m|ra-b- Is very .Implc: thu vlkls
ul the mauMili um and dedi.-aUxl u, st. mean. ;.f detecting crime, breaure a ,.mUln, no doubt, one of th.«, mixture«
Mb tai; still taler• atare the whole wa- stalwart ‘•■'»"•I'ta» .«‘rong nerve. r,lM nl low t«,m.M.ralure wh|l h, wMi„
ere-ted the coloaa&l atatuo of the areh- might n-*l*l It and go free, while a g0.,tln nlace within the .old sb.no wallsi angel sheathing hi* »word, which *tlH »t>..i«ll« ...... >k...,.,i, i>>...^ I . L . . ....

' »land« to perpetuate the legend. Thus
tl»- greatest of Rome'» an.-lenl funeral 
notium-.-nte wo* made to bear testimony । ..u..— ■. »•... 
to thl* medieval belief: the mausoleum admtnl*ter««l; 
of Hadrian became the <a»tle of SL An- 
Belo. A legend Ilk.- thl», claiming to ......._______ _ ______ .....—
nau- from the greatest of the early cruelty never before known. 
P<q«»and vouched for by such an Im-' ‘ '“*' * ■ • 
losing monument, had undoubtedly n

CHARLES EISSNER BEATING HIS SON. , 
the abuser» of childhood and here in 
view, labeled with name and date to 
stir the sensibilities of the gencrou».

It's a sight that would wring |>cnnk>* 
from a safe deposit vault.

Here, for Instance, are a broom, a 
rope, and a heavy double strap. The 
broom, I supjiosed ' when 1 first saw It. 
had been used in thwacking some urchin 
about the head. Bud enough *o, but the 
fact was worse. The broom and chord 
and strap were related in crime. Charlo» 
Elssner, a waiter, owned them. Charles 
used to come home in bls swallow-tailed 
coat and white th- and amuse himself 
beating his children. It was hi* »on

take me up: I'm a» light a» u feather," 
and fell back on bls pillow and expired.

In connection with this I will relate a 
test from him received through an ex
cellent medium in Mlnnea|«>ll* (Mr*. 
Kelly), some three years afterward. 
Mrs. Fell had called on Mrs. K.,not for a 
sitting, but a* a neighbor, and hud no 
Intention of «topping but n moment. 
Mrs. K., while scaled by and conversing 
with my wife, and apparently without 
thinking what »ho was doing, took my 

1 wife'» bund In one of hers and pushed the 
other up my wife'« »leave (the Identical

I tic contents of thew preclou* vial* are 
un interesting reliv Indeed, for they 
represent to us vividly that |wrU«l when 
men who were willing to go to the stake 

,, , 7 .. , 1 for their religious opinions thought It
. 1. U U.,p..n11 wrong to »avc the soul, of their
torture had bran that It should not I»- Mlow men by pious mendacity and 
carrh-dtaynnd human endurance, and we |,ar-(.lln<M1 irBij. * To lhl! ^.|,.I1Uilc ,.v„

lain the testimony used to convict liquor 
Heller* of selling strong drinks to chll-. 
dren. It's usually easy enough to con- and what are often called tests. My 
vict. but a» the" only punishment ordi-. friend Dawbarn can probably say the 
narily Inflicted 1« a fine, the Illegal »ame, and he could certainly have got 
traffic goes on much as before. Here Ike names of the two, through inde- 
are dice and gambling instrument», loo. pendent state-writing, it he bad asked 
taken from children and elders in house* tor them, and have certainly known the
where children were kept. If thu clcrki. . .
in the office ever wanted to go on a big were actually spirit manifestation»: that 
spree, they could drink the »tuff in the would not have been to him or me the 
tattles, play poker, dice, or fan tan with return of that »pectal spirit, because the 
the seizures, hit the pipe with captured spirit may bare written the name after 
opium, and then kill each other off with reading it on the paper or in his mind, 
the hatchets, knives, and taw-tall tat*. Such communications do not fill the

High above- the other bottle- are two1 bill: they arc not returns according to 
or three little one», which arc Hh- mart promise, but they prove Spiritualism all
gruesome objects in the place. When 
they were acquired it was debated 
whether they were not too horrible to 
keep, but Mr. Gerry said to bottle them 
up and put them on the highest shelf, 
and naturally it was done. Three are 
the toes of Annie Davi». How did the

over in this attitude, stark naked, with 
the skin drawn tight upon hl* tare bock, 
the little fellow sal powerle«* to move, 
while Ei»»ner rained blow* uiMin him 
with the doubled »trap. Till» model 
father Is now In Canada.

Thal »trap wan made for the purpose. 
The two »trip» which an- riveted to
gether to form it are narrow, »0 that

act, and tlie Inst acl of my «on a» he wa« 
dying, or rather ascending). Suddenly 
»«■ailing herself, and perceiving what 
»he wiv» doing, »ho a[mlogluxl ami 
■e«<mcd annoyed nt what M-emcd rude 
familiarity, and went on with the con-
venation that hod l**-n thus Interrupted. 
Again she took hold In the «ame wav of 
my wife'* hand and thrust tho other 
hand up my wife'» sleeve a» before,when 
rivalling henelf, »he again stopped and 
»eetned very much annoyed at her con- 
duet. Getting Into conversation again, 
she the third tin»' thrust her hand up 
my wife's »loove and excitedly exclaimed, 
"Take me up, take me up: I'm iu light 
as a feather, the Identical language, 
coupled with the IdeiiUoal la»l act of

. - , ,, . .. .. -II»-' w-o-oi -iic'.iiu »lo.ir wnonphy.lcallj dell.-ate man. though nt»e .lf th„ n.,nBtn M,Ud, but upon
rent, woul-1 ta fonxxl to.-onfess. lienee |«.)ng brought out Into tho hot, crowded 
It wa* that under |-ugun.«in a limit wa* ch»|*'l »nd fondl.xl by tho warm hand* 
imposed to the torture which could be o| prleato, gradually soften and te-x.mu 

i. , ,----- • w.k''n ChrisUanltj H<.uRj. jt wa» cunoua to note, at the I
- tad taeomc predominant throughout Um,. <boTe mentioned, that even the „
O'l.unme. torture wa» dey.-l»|«d with a Mgh fun-tlonarlc. representing the "I,lr|."|fnlld *-,„»»1 i-rfrellv .l.rll.«l 
y I cruelty n- ver l. fore known. I he the- trine !<»>ked at the miracle with awe- 2 l-erlcoHy starll.«lohrrh-al do-trine ..I "«».-ei.led —I 1. ,- ’, ,1 what »he wa» made to »ay and do; andw2f * olv.«l- ti.« "wre tod ~•»" °*7 "»'•«"“Vy »"’>"d “ joy In l»U«Hng,’ wb-II hy ,liy w|f., that th.-« were 

was .von.si it» m. '’.’I,' I tuxf one of them OMUK-d Hie writer that >1,,, 1,0- words and act <»f our d.inartitur■ heresy and witeh. raft; for by »t ti.,. ..nlv Hilnu which nn.f.l eatnm It was i «"'( ” <mr a. parting- ui.il Iiuturui r.Hux-.. <>( th. oloiri- .. 11 •' 7P <*•>»-.- nn • n was | »„«y, uh,, In-eatl)» entirely i-iilm _....It. and natural proreM ol tl»«n.'Kl th,, dlrret exorcise of mlra- uloua |«.w«-r. „»tl,n.«l V. Feli., M. D.
would give sui- rnnlural strengH. to hl. I T,,K " H,KAS AMKNT" ’ ------------ -
»1»-. iul devotee»—that U, to heretics and II mav t«- reamurlng to portoni con- 
wlteh.-s; and, therefore, that In dealing ternplating a visit to that taaullful cap- 
with them there should 1» no limit« to . Itai In the—.-lays tliaL while Ihl»miracle 
th- u-rtiire. The result wiv. in thi. par- .till goo» on, 11 U no longer tho onlv Ihlng 
tlcular caw, a- In ten. of thoiuand*; relli.«l u|«>n Uiprwrvo the public heal lb.

"Find among these agenclc« natural- ( 
I) wire evidence* of devotion, repo- 
tiMly gift* of land, money, or privilege- , 
toehurebo». nuKuutarlc», and »brine«—I 
UMaeataof fetiche* which it wa» »up-1 beside», that the tic- u*ed et. 
I«w«l had wrought cure* or might work I everything that could be »uggreb-d to I 
ilu tn. The whole evolution of modern , them, and often In the delirium «»f their | cliol 
bbViry, nol only ecclrelastli al Init civil. .., 

been largely affreted by the wealth 1 tl __
tamfernd to the clergy al »ucli |«-rl- Finally, a great numtar of worthy |»-opk- 
™" It wo* rioted that after the great —..

________ . _ . _ . 1.. say»., that Proaidonl Lincoln wa. «'»Uh which Bridget Healey corrected 
Iiousand. rolli-d u;«>n lo preserve lb- publicb.-nlth. s»|r|luall«t, and bud »everal sittings her child. Hero the end ol a broom- 
-onfi-ased 1 An imta'llcvhig generation, e«|>ectally with her while sho was In Washington. I handle hail l««-n cut off about six Inches 

. , every.010K vow.com... ...»K. ... .1 taught by the rtxxmt horrors of Ibu D. c. » l< ng and thu cord carefully bound upon
n them, and often In thu delirium Of their cholera, ha« thought It wlm- to supple-1 ---- — •• H. The handle hail even a lilt of wire
. agony confes-wxl far more than all that! ment thl» power by tlie “ Rteauatnento, Wr »«k *|.lrttu*ii.i. rvrrywbcr« b.aid u* In wound around It to give the handle a

the xeal of tho prosecutor»could sugRVMit. | licgun mainly In lw5, and still going on. the «r«it work we h*v« lnsngursi«l We *rr tatter grip. There is another strap, 
..........  7-’1'1»’drnlnnge of tho city haa thus l*«m «n.llue out bun-Irr-I« --t I■•)»■« to th-Me in <«iually business-like, with which Joseph

. - ' ■ . . ■ <.r..«tlv lim.ro. i-d the old Wells cloned |**-r - lo Uiu.tsiur*. -lilvli tl-e tw*l of III»!'* •* • • • • • ...» J.btani*te“‘.;"'“n.7.“\,;VA"r Br:?‘ wi re M nt< nc.«l to lh<- mii»t < ru.-l death I > ‘"'I , chll.lrv-n M*..y ,.,| lr. an mtm for 25 c-enta
tlsik il~ihU"l ^U,'.r2Z2lh OC|V‘ry' «bleb «»lid bo Invented. Th. ri-reirds ' Moreover ut the la»t out-1 l’rr’T*' !*’ ’■“rn.llag out circulation you
|._‘ l-a-Md. an immcnacly ... . ... , . ...___ t,i„i..«..i mountains, »lorcoicr, s. um imi om- ,a,ui„ u, (11 ^nillng out lhe t-ai-er to «la-ldrn
Ibcrcaaed iM.nlon of the landrxl and per-1 ‘belr trial* and deaths are frightful. burat „( «holera a tow «-are since. • tb, br*ru <4 lh<»» unsl-le lo|<y it, full price.
•ooal property ot every Eurot«-an coun- The treatise which In rw-i-nt year» ba- noble deed was done, wlilcfi, by Ito moral Bear lo mln, 1 tbsi wr «nil Tub Fk<k>ms««ivb 
‘O In the hand, of the church: first brought to light in connected form effect, oxercliwd a widespread healing I Tm*x«n 10 weeks tor UA cento.

(■rcgiuK ciiitih is, w. I a, in. iJ-optam 
pl|w, Ump, splltoon, rneilw, and )»r. IB—A 
•• reversible” beggar'« »Ign.
tar as ¡1« agency Is concerned. Annie 
wa* found by the society men freezing 
to death on thu »tract one bitter night, 
turned out by lluwc who should have 
carad for her. She wa« taken to tho 
hospital, where It waa found that her 
loo» were so luully frozen that they had 
to be amputated to prevent gangrene

i and bl<>od-|KilM>ning. And so-----
The holiest Im pm re In nature is the 

I |>nrent'» love fur a child. The meet 
I til-role deed* are done every day to »arc 
children: tho mo»t patient U>11 and *ae- 
rlfice endured to fcsxl, clothe, and edu
cate thorn. Tho brute« of »trap, and 
club, and roj-e, and nxl-hot Iron are few 
in Hie iiuuu of men. It doc» nut hurt to 
remember that.

present, must be by a departed spirit: 
the Intelligence, which is human in its 
genesta settles that, and that settle« the 
truth of miwlcrn Spiritualism, that man 
does not die when hi* body docs', but it 
lakes n great deal more than that to 
make it a practical factor in human life.

I have tnougbt a great deal on these 
“unsolved problems, ' and how to ac
count for the fact that reliable |w-ople 
when in the form, whom wo know would 
Ibcu keep their promise*, fall to do so 
when they have snuffled off tholr mortal 
coil.

I think the knowledge that death is 
not tho end is the greatest discovery 
man Ims made, and that knowledge 
comes by intelligence from the world of 
spirits, whether that intelligence I. 
good ur tad. wise or foolish: whether 
spirits keep their promises or noh and 
il ba* led tne to the conclusion that 
Spiritualism ha* come Into the world to 
supply a demand: the world bad grown 
materialistic and agnostic, and the hu
man heart had grown hungry for the 
light of ho|>e which had vanished, and 
it is really reproducing the fureworld 
of faith again, u faith ta»«xl on know
ledge.

It doesn't seem to be the mission of 
Spiritualism to du uur work for iw. We 
are still to be men aud women proinring 
fur a future existence, and it would not 
be wise if our departed friends wore a* 
reachable, practically, av when they I 
were here with us. There 1» some un
discovered hitch in the Intercourse a* 
yet, and may al way» be, so that we can
not summon the angel into court to 
testify, and though spirit» may. or may- 
net keep their promises, they cerlalniy 
endonse Oliver Wendell Holmes' line*:
"By tbr ;-*lr gtlimsrrof tbs toot rvTcrsel. 
Not flat«, but tbe red uf n*lutu» fln-L"
And al«<> annwers the melancholy re

frain of thl* verw affirmatively: 
"Abf blow me the «ret of oue Illy to tell 

Tbit It grew outside of the world, st most, 
Ab ' «bow me s plume to lourb, or s «bell

That wbl«|«>nof totne uneartbly coast.“

Burke. H years old. was luahed by his 
brutal talbcr, Tom. There 1« tho rope - .------- . ---------:-*-r .— c.-
witb which Mr. Wolfe tied her *te|>-1 °U»r ,.Xo

.........’.‘iV “7Br*r lo rnlo-1 thsi ar «oil Tns Faooas««iv» I nose and arms broken, her spine Injured, trott<in ot jour orlgbb.4- to the pat*r. It Is 
«■ ... . . .... | and her little body n iimu of bruise« | »«nt HI work* tor'gf cents.

Sample Coplew
Should you or any one cl»c receive a 

sample ixipy of THE IbtOOItERSIVE 
THINKER, read II. and then fw surv and 
l«u It on to wrae Spiritualist. It 1» In
tended for ml-uiionary work. Each sam
ple copy should bo instrumental In get
ting one dosen «uliscriber», as the [tajier 
1» sent l<l wreks fur 25 cent*.
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or draft un Chlcajr»' or New York. It « -«u fn-tti iu to I) t ene« togrt drafU < Allied «ni Inral hAnka, »o don’t 
•end thrtn. 1‘oitatr«’ »fami* will r»« « be r**rehed In f »ubacnpuoo. I»lre< | all lettera to J. IL 
idranti a. No. 4<i Loom I » HL. Lhlrafo, III

Take Noll« e.
IF" iubAcrlnUoti» win bttln alili number currvnt 

when miierrlptluLt are r*,tufv«'d. udIcm back number* 
are ih ilred.(F* Al ei|»fration of Bub«crlptlotL If not renewed. 
<hu palarle dlKxxittBUcd. No bill« will be imt for 
<1 ira number»» . . _ .ir If you do d«'C rerrhe yotir rap^e rnuuptly, 
<i1to to ua, and rnuh In addrr*« will l»r promptly cor* 
rrrted. and tnlaelng numberw »upplled frati»ir In »vary letter that you write to thl» office, 
never fall to give yvnr prv»cnta4drt»a» plain!) wriltea

A Bountiful Harvest for 2.8 Cent«.
Do you want b nwr« bountiful fianeal than wo can 

fl«« you fur 25 cental Ju»t |>au*r and Iblnk f<*r • tuo- 
mrnt wbat au latcllcciual fca*t that »mail loYcalDicni 
wlU funilah p>u Tb« »ui^rlplton prkr fur Twa rt^ uaa>»irx Tmixkkb »litr-m wrrki 1» only twenty five 
rrnu! Fur that amount >v<l obtain »Utvfnur imgr« of 
»•Mid. aulxtaflUal. aoul rkiallng and trlnd rvfr^blM 
reading: maitar. «quh aleot to a ruedluni died book I

CLVBS! IMPORT.*NT SVGGKHTION?
Aa tberr are tbvutanda who will at finl venture only 

tw«Dlri'c Cfftlffbr Tn« r«oonk8ai\ a Thin a a« ati- teru wrrls wo wvold »u«f*t to Un*»' who rrcrlvo a 
Mtxiplc copy» to »ididi »rtrral other» to unite with 
tbctTk and thus t»e able io remit fn-tn II to IW/or even 
mure than the latter sum A larro number of little 
amounta will maMn a larwc sum and thus extend 
th* flci‘1 our lahur «nil u»rfuln« *j Thu same tug« 
p«*si|t>n will apply tn all cases uf renewal of «ubecrlp- 
Uuns-solklt others to aid tn tbe fowl work. You will 
espertcnco no difflrulty whatever In Inducing bplrltu* 
allsis to sultocrlbe fur Tn« rnooniotva Tut««*«, for 
D*'t uoo of them can afford to bo vftbout the valuable 
Inft-rtnatloa Imparted therein each wook, and al tbo 
price of only a trifle over one cent per week.OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

, Beiijiiiiilii Franklin a Nplrltiiiillat.
Wu recently quoted from u letter of 

Benjamin Franklin, in which he gave 
his view» in regard to Sunday obsurv- 

• anec. In thl« he showed he hud no sym
pathy with " thu old blue law« of Con
necticut," which C. L. William» nwhllv 
ago. In n Sunday meeting In Bix'ktord, 
said hu '* preferred to thu wide open 
gate.”

Now wo Imvu n letter from this slime 
Benjamin Franklin, written one hundred 
and thirty-five yenrs ago to hl» son, that 
will be u surprise t" many of our render», 
in which the great philosopher dis
tinctly enunciate'« the leading Idea» 
taught by the Spiritualists of to-day. 
Thore Is no question of It» genuineness. 
It was published many year» ago In the 
A't'rniii;/ Journal of this city, from which 
we copy:

Philadelphia, Feb. 12, 1750.
Dear Child:—1 condole with you. 

We have lost u most dear and valuable 
relation, but it Is the will of Gixl and 
Nature that these mortal bodies be laid 
aside when tho soul Is to enter into real 
life. Existing here on earth is scarcely 
to lx- called life. 'Tis rather an embryo 
state—a preparation to living, and man 
is not completely born until lie is dead. 
Why, then, should wo grieve that u now 
child 1« born among the immortals—u 
new member added to their society? 
Wo are spirits. Thal bodies should be 
lent to 11» while they can afford us 
pleasure, assist us in acquiring knowl
edge, or In doing good to our fellow 
creatures, Is a kind and benevolent net 
of God. When they become until for 
their purposes, and afford us pain in
stead of pleasure.--Instead of nn aid 
become nn Incumbrance, and answer 
none of tho Intentions for which they

The World's Fair-
IUNGING WORDS IN ITS FAVOR.

To the Editor:—We notice tho 
article from the pen rd Hudson Tuttle lu 
Tilt: PltOlIHEKRIVE THINKER. We en
dorse every word of It. Bro. Tultlo 1» 
modest, but he htu> now virtually com
mitted biimudf to thu movement of a
spiritual exhibit at the World'« Co
lumbian Exposition. Wo since rd v hoi»' 
and bulluve that every Spiritualist will
now cuino to the front in ono united effort
to make the spiritual exhibit second to 
none upon that occasion. We write to 
assist in getting this ball In motion, and 
suggest that the spiritual press move at 
once to got nn expression at the August 
camps. Eurt, West, North and South. 
Let us »ay to Hudson Tuttle through the 
spiritual pr.’s»: " Move In this matter 
at once, and we will sustain you." and as 
noon o»circumstances will permit, lei us
Inno a convention to effect a
permanent organization. There ta now, 
it «coms to us. an opportunity to do our 
best for Spiritualism so far aw th" ex
ternal expression 1» concerned. We be
lieve the Spiritualist» of America lire 
now ready and willing- to take this matter 
in hand and carry it forward to n suc
cessful issue. We have no doubt there 
ure ten thousand Splrituallst» waiting 
for the Invitation from Bro. Tuttle. Now 
thut we are invited, let us move us one 
man, and ut the close of the exposition 
In 1803, we shall not regret our time, 
money, or the duties that must l>o Ixirno 
by the officers and leaders. Let every 
Spiritualist resolve to sustain Hudson 
Tuttle und all those chosen to assist him. 
We are ready to subscribe our mite.

Ten thousund Spiritualists subscribing 
M,00 each, would furnish ATO,OOI. Per
haps a less amount would bo sufficient. 
Wliatever ta necessary can be raised.

M. E. and ROSA O. CONOAR. 
Sull lxik< Cil¡l, Utah.

Seance with Mr. A.

Mr A. Willis, ta now In 
On hl. arrival homo some

Willis.

this city, 
time ugo

ilie Vire President of the Theo- 
Kophical Society.

tho old Wcdm-diiy Evening Circle 
tendered a surprise to welcome him back, 
after nn absence of sovera) weeks 
through the South, and wo» glad to 
know of hl» goixl nucciMs lit all his ne- 
uncus while among strangers and far 
from home The early part of the eve- i 
nlng wits «pent In the circle-room. We 
opened the seanco with prayer nod sing
ing, then, to the »urprlse und joy of al), 
an absent brother, Sir. A. Wood, who 
passed over while nur»lng the »lek In 
1887, materialized, and was recognized 
by all present. He camo Ui us three 
different time«; then the bright and 
Ix'iiuliful form of our beloved »later, 
Ml»» Laura Voght, materialized. The 
ptirento wore called to the cabinet so 
that sho could talk to them, and «und 
love greeting» to her »l»U-r« nt homo. 
She also wax recognized by nil, every 
feature Ix-lng distinct.

Mr. John Morris matcrinllzed. The 
curtains <>f the cabinet were ojiened nod 
he stood in our inlilst. He materialized 
In several different ways. Only those 
that have seen him can realize hl» 
grandeur. Thun thu trumpet was taken 
up mid brought over to mo with the Il
luminated face of my spirit daughter. 
Kiwi Eaton, mid gave love greeting« to 
nil. Then the trumpet wax taken by 
Mr. Morris and ho «¡xiko to all. Many 
questions were asked by the circle mid 
answered by thu control.

MR8. Fannie Vealeans. 
Ctncimmfi, Ohio.

The Indiana Camp Meeting,

The Cream of Foreign Esel
PUULISHED EVERY 5TH WEEK.

Tbh Maoaiin« will ccmuln the Cyiam of out For 
e)«t> bplrnuallAt tocliauge»-- It w ill pn.re lovaloaMe 
to Hen Kflwtlv« mind Io tho Spiritualist rank»- That Bomber will be devoted exclmhcly to bplrttualfam 
and kiadretj »ubjecta In fore!«» cvuntrtr>- Tbo T^a 
Wc.rhK Ll«ht. Modlnm and DayhreaK. AfDoaUc. Tbo Frw iMfliirp. P»yvboU<ka! K«v lew, and many otbvrt 
rxjmllr rarofvm»uf tbmifbti
KJLrtnlGf of «frat value; aomothin« with which racb 
unr «bvcld he familiar. Each one will In tho future 
ba drawn u¡*»n to anht In maklnff fur our reader» an 
IrvwLixcrvAL Fka»? of rare merit Sptrttnallata. In- 
rl»t that yuur neighbor »hall Join with yo« tn auhacrlh 
Ing fur our paper. Inala< upon b!a cvBtrtbuiLAK at 
irui m ccoiApcr week fur our »uppurt In thl» irreal 
work.
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were given, It 1» equally kind und lx- 
novolent that a way Is provided by 
which we may get rid of them. That 
way 1» death. We ourselves, prudently, 
in some eases, chooce a partial death. A 
mangled, painful limb, which cannot be 
restored, we willingly cut off. He that 
pluck» out a tooth parte with it freely, 
since the pain goes with it. and he that 
quits the whole body parts with all the 
pains and possibility of pains anil dis
eases it was liable to or callable of 
making him suffer. Our friend and we 

invited abroad on a party of pleasure 
that is to Irist forever. His chair" was

Heresy.
The explanation of Dr. Briggs, ns a

are

By some singular mistake the name 
of till» functionary wim published a» 
/•'tlb/ii Instead of Felt, which tends to 
»poll the story of his ThetHophlcal per
formances, which wore just as marvel
ous, und just us true its the rest of the 
whole farrago of Blavatsky inn.

Thut the reader may iippreciato the 
first grand performance of Blavatekvand 
Olcott, which 1» a fair »ample of the 
whole, I now iiuotc from tho "Inaugural 
Address" of Ine so-caHcd Theosophical 
Society, delivered by Pre»ident Olcott 
nt New York, Nov. I,, 1875, in which ho 
boaste mid exults over the wonderful 
things the Mx-lcty wu» ulxiul to exhibit 
through It» Vice I’resldunt, George 
Henry Felt, u« follow«;

"But here Is where Mr. Felt's al
leged diecovurli-s will conn- Into play. 
Without claiming to be a Thuurfflst,’u 
Mosmerisi or u Splrlluuliitl, our Vluc 
President promise-, by simple chemical 
appliances, to ox hl lilt to us, im hr hilt to
"tin rg tx’tore, the rini of Iniiiip which, 
invisible to our eyes, |s,'op)e the ulo- 
ments. Think for u moment of this

A Good Hint.
Watching the progress of tho clergy 

agitation al Rockford, to make a goody
goody city of that booming town, we no
tice a meeting wus held there the other 
evening, where stringent resolutions 
were adopted against tho saloonac'uch of 
which 1» paying to the city an annual 
license of Th«- clergy seem to
have led off in the work: but one lay 
brother hit the nail square on the head 
whi'ii he «aid:

"It is all well enough to pray to the 
fjord and have a mutual admiration so
ciety with him, but some work must be 
done to have the prayer amount to any
thing."

The orator evidently had In mind that 
old Roman maxim: "Jupiter heljm those 
who help themselves.'*

From Luke Minnetonka,
So many pleasant things have been 

crowded into the time since -my lout 
communication to The Progressive 
THINKER, and »0 many corresjxindent« 

1 waiting to be heard from through your 
column», I scarcely know how to “boll 
down," as I necessarily must, in order to 
llnd a place in its column». Among the 
|ileu»anl event* chronicled In ray nole- 

1 Ixxik wo™ the meeting gotten up In honor 
of Mr». Anna Orvfs. the night before 

| «he U»»k her dejmrlure for Chicago. A 
I nice little entertainment wa» given, con
sidering It w&- Impromptu, in which the 
«peakers and some of the mediums rer- 
ticipaled. Tho receipt» at tho door 
were tendered our sister as a alight tenth 

| monial from friend» whoappreclate-d her 
work during the few day« »ne was among 
u«. Dr. J. C. Struct, the chairman of 
the meeting, wa» Instrumental in ar-

Luke Pleasant Camp Meeting1.
The first day of camp opened on our 

vision like a dream of the "Summer 
Itand," all nature hushed in sacred

.... »Hence, while animate forms for a brief 
astounding claim! Fancy the eon»»- time »eemed to obey tho Injunction, 
qucncca of the praetb'al demonstration " Peace, be still." We knew II wn» the 
of io> truth, for which Mr. Full Is now "Christians”’ Sabbath. Anon, after 
preparing thu requisite npparatiui! listening to fine music by the “ Wor- 
What will the church *ay of 11 whole center Cadet Band," vve followed an 
o-orh] <>f lx ¡min within her territory, but eager throng to the auditorium, where 
without her jurl»dlction? What will the kindly 1 ‘ ~ •

ranging the affair, llllle dreaming tliat 
s wo» in store for him. Duringa aurprl _

the evening he wiw presented with a 
»light token of ealcom by those who 
syntpathixed with him In hl» work and 
litwircd to express their sympathy In a 
tangible way. The movement was not 
set on foot until many of the friends had 
taken their departure, otherwise the 
"nuhstantial" would have been more.

The lost week of the meeting wz*

. ______ , remarks by President Beal«, and । ,]n,
Academy «ay of this crushing iiroof of u short, sweet poem of welcome were jor ft|| of J 
an unseen universe, given by the | given. Dr. Charles W. Hidden, of New-

broken in upon by excursions, and we 
regrottaxl that sucn Interruptions must 
come, but tbe success and enjoyment of

an
most unimaginative of Ite science»? huryixirt. Mass., wa« Introduced to open 
What will the Posilivlata suy, Who have the lecture season of the camp,—text, 
been prating of tho Impossibility of there “On the Threshold of tbe Great Be- 
belng any entity which cannot be yond." His preliminary remarks were 
weighed in scale», filtered through fun- well constructed, showing ability to lead

iv, Sunday, tho 'J*ith, made up 
he disap|iolntmenU of former 
Never was there a more per-

feet day than the one for our elodng 
meeting at Lake Minnetonka. The pro-

Environment.
Little do we consider the effect envi

ronment has on thought and action. 
Opinions relating to the religions nre 
almost wholly dependent on surround
ings at birth, and for a few years there
after. A child born of Buddhistic par
ents, and educated in the peculiar 
view» entertained by those parents until 
it reaches maturity, will not change its 
faith for another until Ils judgment is 
convinced that the new faith is the bet
ter. The Jews, in all their persecutions 
and wanderings for sixty generations 
following their dispersion by Titus, still 
remain Jews, entertaining the ancestral 
teaching. The Mohammedans are sel
dom converted to any other faith than 
that promulgated by their founder. 
Missionaries have not the ability to im
press on them the profound mysteries of 
Christianity, including the doctrine of 
a triplc-headed God. They, loo, have 
been persecuted, imprisoned, tortured 
and expelled from their country by 
Christian hate and oppression; but 
“Allah is Allah, and Mohammed is his 
prophet,*' and this remains their creed, 
their watchword, and their battlu-cry.

In Christian lands 11 is the same. The 
children of Catholic families are almo-t 
»uro to remain Catholics. Barely do 
Protestant children depart from the 
faith of their parents: never until rea
son and education have assumed control, 
and they find what they conceive a 
higher truth.

Il, Is, then, a matter of birtA, over 
which the individual has no control, 
which determines his religious convic
tions, and the chances are large that 
the creed his parents taught him will go 
with him to the grave. If he departs 
from the faith he is branded with some 
foul epithet, and unless truly bravo he

first ready, and he has gone before us. 
We could not conveniently all start to
gether, and why should you and I be 
ftrieved at this, since we are soon to fol- 
ow. and we know where to find him.

Adieu, my dear, good child, and be
lieve that I shall be, in every state, your 
affectionate papa.

Benj. Franklin.
•Alluding to Sedan chairs, then in fashion

able use.

Defective in Practice.
At tho World's Congregational Coun

cil in session in London, on the 20lh of 
July, 1891, a Mr. Little read a paper in 
which he set forth thegreat needs of the 
church. He placed among these:
“1st. Sunday observance. Unless the 

church can save the Sabbath, it can 
neither save itself nor the world. 2nd. 
It should furnish the right teachers 
on the subject: for there is a wide 
difference of opinion, and the reason 
for keeping the Sabbath holy ought to 
be given vigorously and maintained. 
3d. More important than any other is to 
lie ri‘jhl in prwJitx, Some of the greatest 
obstacles to the correct observance of 
the day are the thoughtless habits of 
Christians.*’

That “3d” is just the way we put it. 
If the " practices*' of churchmen were in 
no way defective, we might rest in
different or silent in regard to many 
of their false theories. But the spirit of 
persecution ever governs their action. 
They profess superior morals to the 
average man, yet In all their business 
transactions they are everywhere noted 
for their ability to deceive and misrep
resent. “A clergyman Isa dangerous 
man to have business transaction» with," 
has almost become a proverb. “ He will 
get the advantage if in his power, ex
pecting to escape deserved punishment 
by prayer und forgiveness." Is also a 
common saying.

The remaining idle one day in seven 
ought not to he considered an overlower
ing virtue. He who labors to alleviate

sop, satisfied the heresy hunters to 
which it is skillfully thrown, but ho ad
vances fearlessly along the whole line, 
in a recent article in the North .tnu ricaii, 
and »0 fur overcuts the plains of free 
thought that there is no retreat. Ac
cording to this article there are three 
seats of divine authority: "The Bible, 
the Church end Reason." By admitting 
Reason he virtually surrenders all the 
old redoubts and lines of defense, and 
there is only one conclusion. Truly the 
churches have reached a great theologi
cal crisis, one which cannot lie post
poned, and tho very foundations of their 
faith are shaken like a reed In the 
winds. It is hopeful that there will be 
continuous growth—a gradual advance 
which will carry all forward. Yet this 
can only be a hope, for there is u con
servative element in the churches 
which, by reversion to the superstitions 
of tho part, drags that Past like a corpse 
at tho heels of the Present. If heresy 
becomes too rampant, as It certainly 
will, then will there come division, and 
all that is effete will segregate to itself, 
and all that is progressive will really 
under the banners of the heretical 
leaders. Many liberals will fall back 
into the ranks of the advanced party, 
and many of the conservatives fall into 
the rank's of Catholicism.

This camp him progressed In a cheer
ful und busy manner. All the time hits 
been fully occupied. The medium» have 
till been busy Holding xoanee» and giv
ing sittings. Three public meetings 
each day nave been too much: yet they 
have been fairly well attended. The 
conferences and medium» meetings have 
each been inleresling.

July 24th, A. B. French lectured and 
was greeted by an appreciative audience. 
Sunday. July 2llth, a large crowd as- 
sembleu. Tho morning lecture was 
¡fiven hy Mrs. Luther; the afternoon by 
Mr. French: and at night by Mr. ana 
Mrs. Katos. Tho tests given by Mr». 
Kates have been entirely accurate and 
excited much comment. July 28th, Mr». 
Z. B. Kates lectured (under control of 
spirit William I lenten) and gave a 
masterly discourse upon "Light und 
Life." She also hela a meeting for 
women only, in the dining hall, July 
29th, which wu" well attended. Mr. 
Kates led a meeting for men only, in 
the auditorium at the same time. July 
.'loth. Mr. Kates lectured upon "The 
Reformsof Spiritualism." July 31st the 
Indiana Association is in business ses
sion, arranging for the progress of their 
work for the development of the camp.

Sunday, August 2d, Mrs. Luther will 
lecture at the morning meeting; Mr». 
Kates in the afternotm, and Dr. Adkin- 
80n at night. Tho meetings will close 
Sunday, August, iitb Whit.

gramme for the day wa® as follow»: 
Discourse in the morning by Mr. Hull, 
on "Tho Mission of Spiritualism." Mr*.. . . . ... i ... ; . . . ............. "....... . z . un " i nu .uiwivii vi ¡apiriMMuvw. ***•-

nei&, testad with llUnntH, <»r carved with and hold hin audience to a given point, Sheehan addret>*ea the multitude la 
a scalpel? Ji f.,.1trill tlu SpirilwtlUt* *.«./, regardless of all disturbance outside, ih.-afternoon. Sh-wa» followed by Mr. ic 11 m .. I >. ii r I. . 11 ■ I i i _ /i f in 9 ■ . i.ii I . ix 1 ■ • ■» r m I II. . t . _ 1 . ... ......I 1. .. f..llai.. . . _ • — . . .aacal|X3ir H iml inti the bpo itwilot* tmj, regardless of all dtaturlmnce oiitalde. 
when through coiumnsof saturated vapor Ills voice 1» deep and rich in the fullru— 
Hit the dreadful »liaia-x of being« whom of »pirituality and manhood. Every word 
in tlnir MitKlii'.sx they have In n thousand wa» distinctly heard to the remotest 
cases revered and bubbled to u» thu re- part of the grove. “On the Threshold 
turning »hiide» of their relatives and of the Great Beyond!" He took us there 

*'■ mind and sou), and we thoroughly en
joyed the benefit of hta hard work, study 
and deep thought.

The Doctor is a good man, a scholar

friends? .Ikis.' iror Hpiritiudut*—editor» 
and correspondent»—who have made 
themselves jocund over ray impudence 
and ajxistaey. Alas! sleek selcntlHta,

(peperai SürVey

professes in public the old thought, how
ever revolting to his enlarged knowl
edge and observation keeping his ma
ture convictions concealed in ids own 
breast, fearing the insult mid abuse of 
professed friends.

In this modern civilization, the con
stant intermingling of the learned and 
the unlearned, the comparing of Ideas 
with each other, their clash on the ros
tram, In private circle», and In the press, 
there U now a greater tendency to in
dependent thought than at any other 
period in the world’s history. Thu result 
I» seen In great revolution» everywhere 
visible—Ln pulpit, tn pew, In »octal life— 
on questions which a little while ago 
were sup]io.-d to be jiermanently set
tled. These revolutions will Increase in 
extent and frequency aa the domain of 
mind is enlarged, and men shall act ii|*on 
their honest convictions indcpendont of 
the frowns of the bigoted, tho sneer» of

tho sorrows of humanity is a thousand 
limes more worthy of esteem than he 
who merely reveres a day a Roman 
emperor sol apart for devotional
pOHCM.

pur-

thu vulgar, or the dictation of the 
powerful.

A Compliment t<> Dr, Brou n.
A gentleman of prominence any«: "I 

called upon a learned friend thu other 
day, a well-known author of prominence, 
and found him will: u copy of Doctor 
Brown « Itewvrt/ut i» OruMtal Hutory, In

Looks Liko a Plagiarism.
Every little while the press makes 

reference to Macauly's suggestion, that 
the time may come when some traveler 
froma distant part of the world will seat 
himself on one of the crumbling piers 
of London Bridge, and sigh an he con
templates the ruins of that ancient city» 
Macauly was born in 18D0. and died in 
18M.

In "Volney's Ruins," published origin
ally In 17HI, and translated the follow
ing year by Joel Barlow, the author of I 
the O/fliinihuul, in his "Meditation on the 
Kuins of Empires," calling to mind the 
former wealth of Egypt and Syria, and of 
their departed splendor, and contrasting 
them with the glory which was rellecled 
on France when he left It for hl» wan
dering» In the Orient, In 1782, ho said:

"Rulluetlng that such had once been 
tbo activity of the places I wan then 
contemplating—‘Who know»,' said I, 
‘hut such may one day be the abandon
ment of our countries? Who knows if,

A Profound Thinker.
Thomas S. Minniss, Esq., of Meadville. 

Pennsylvania, whois well on the way to 
his fourth-score milestone, and who 
has long been an independemt thinker, 
writing a friend also of advanced years, 
made use of the following language in 
the course of his letter:

" On my way to the cemetery, I passed 
three church structures, where three 
men are paid some 83,000 each, yearly, 
to say nothing of the endless toadyings, 
outings, half-fares in traveling,' guts 
and fees for nuptial knots, all for what? 
Teaching lies', for pretending to explain 
the inexplicable, telling about the three 
gods; but never a word about the mis
carriage of the plans of these gods when 
they made man and the devil; never 
presenting the case in its true light, 
telling how this devil outwitted his 
creator» and thwarted their best in
tentions toward man! They never show 
that Jehovah was more cruel than the 
devil! Oh, no. they are only mtn! You 
cannot expect them to unmake them- 

1 selves. They must be pushed inch by 
inch from their pedestal by the incom
ing intelligence of the outside world. 
The church is seldom reformed from 
within.

“ I fully share with you the hope and 
belief that our race has experienced its 
worst bondage from the church: that the 
lash of the pulpit is losing Its sting! 
The pews are beginning to think. Tho 
press occasionally drops in a seed
thought that by and by will germinate 
and produce a bounteous harvest."

Roll on the car of progress! Every 
revolution of Us mighty wheels crushes 
some ponderous error.

The Spiritualistic Field—Work
ers,Doings, Etc.

overswollen with the wind of popular 
applause! Tlu <l<ui of rnkmiimj ix c/ow 
at hmi‘1, and the name of the Theo»ophl- 
cal Society will, if Mr. Fell'» experi
ments result favorably, hold it« place 
in history a- that of the body which ilrrt 
exhibited the ‘Elementary Spirits' In 
this nineteenth century of conceit and 
cupidity, even if it be never mentioned 
for any other reason,”

The end of this grandiloquence was 
that Mr. Felt proved to be nothing but 
a cheap impostor, who wanted a hundred 
dollars. The “poor Spiritual Ute" and 
“sleek scientlste" have seen nothing 
since in the Munchausen stories of the 
“Corresponding Secretary, H. P, Bla
vatsky” nny more truthful or rational 
than the first fiasco of Vice President 
Felt, with his “elementary spirits," 
which still nourish In the literature of 
BlavatskyUm. Such a combination of 
unlimited audacity end unlimited cred
ulity as we (Ind In Blavatakyism can
not be paralleled in the world’» history. 
Its impudence in assuming the title of 
Theosophy or Divine Wisdom, of which 
it is the very antithcsU, has been it» 
chief attraction.

J. Rodes Buchanan.

and a Spiritualist of the first degree 
We hope to hear from him again this 
season. Mollie M- Rush.

The Cause in Minnesota Flourish
ing.

Hull. At the conclusion of his remarks 
Mm Gardner, of Rochester, Mina., en
tertained the audience by relating re
markable experiences of spirit visita
tion.

One of the pleasantest meetings of the 
entire session was the last of the eourw. 
held in the pavilion al night. Shwl 
speeches were made by Mr. Bach Jwcre- 
Vary of the association . Dr. Wilkiro, 
(president of the same), Mrs. Sb« han, 
Dr. Arnop, Dr. J. C. Street. Dr. Aspin
wall. Mrs. Aspinwall, Capi. Brown, of 
St. Louis. Mr. Hull and the writer. 
Kind words were spoken concerning Iba 
efforts of Dr. and Sirs. Aspinwall, who 
had met with little encouragement la

To the Editor:—The camp meeting undetaking the work of Inaugurating 
at Lake Minnetonka progressed finely, a camp meeting in tbe Northwest A 
and all concerned feel very well satisfied vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. ud 
that a «tart has bex»n made that will de- Mrs. Aspinwall, for the Inter- -: au 
velop into onu of the beat labor they had unitedly put Inta t-»

On Saturdav. the l»th Inst, the North- cause; also to Dr. Street, who had
-- ------ Sniritualtat A»MM.-iation, which sided in an able and Impartial m»nner

d by the State Convention in during the meeUng: also Moe- and , .i‘- • ■ *. • • .. i . i t. • l^ Uf ..It fr\tn • 1-, z*. I «• .»An ♦ i ndmim i

To the Editor:— The camp meeting

western Spiritualist Association, which
was startei
Minneapolis, 'March 31, completed its 
organization and elected officers for the 
ensuing year as follow»: President, Tim
othy Wilkins; Vice-Presidents. Mrs. 
Geo. Howell (St. Paull. Ml»» Abby A.

tie Hull for their continuous work free
the first to the last, on behalf of the 
cause in connection with the meeting
I would »ay here, the lecture», pee®», 
giving of readings and tests, during the 

Judson iMlnneapolls). Mr». G. W. Sher- entire meeting, were interspersed with 
wo<xi (Duluth), Judge S. C. Clark (St. congregational singing, «ok* awlI , a> 
James). Mr». J. E. Russell (Granite lettau So has ended the Lak« .Misne- 
Falls); Treasurer. John Sauer: Sucre- tonka meeting: notwilhrtand:nc - 
tarv. W. H. Buch. Article, of incorpo- adverse reporta that have gone out la 
ration have been filed, and we propooe consequence of personal btekenng», tta

Clinton Camp Meeting.

Miulame Blavatsky.
Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, in two 

issues of this pa|M>r, did not given very

Moses Hull speaks in Detroit the four 
Sundays of September: in Duluth. Minn., 
t he Sundays of October. He also holds a 
five days'debate with Rev. Mr. Nichols 
in October. He speaks in St. Louis in 
November, and in New Orleans during 
December. Mrs. Hull accompanies him 
in Duluth. Now that she has a house
keeper she will accept culls for Sunday 
lectures.

D. Reddington, of Blue Springs, Mo., 
speaks of Capt. W. Wingelt, of Kansas 
City,as a wonderful developing medium.

Prof. Perkins and hl» estimable wife 
went to the Parkland comp meeting last 
week. They excited a gixxl deal of in
terest here, and left behind them many
warm friends.

Mrs. II. S. Lake has been speaking at 
the Parkland (Pa.) and Harwich (Cape 
Cod) camps. She will speak at Cassa
daga, N. Y. Aug. 7, !• and 11: at Suna- 
pee, N. H., zlug, 16 and 18; at Niantic, 
Conn., Aug. 23. Permanent address. 
170 West Chester Park. Boston, Mass.

Dr. J. C. Phillips, the Psychome- 
trist and healer, is ut the Clinton (In.) 
camp meeting.

"The Churches and the Pews," was 
the subject of an excellent lecture by 
Prof. W. J. Woolsey alSL Paul, Minn.

W S. Wood, of Shawano, Wis., wants 
" Whnt Next " to reach a circulation at 
least of 20.IK8I. Thanks, brother. We 
will get there surely later on.

Frank T. Ripley, lecturer and platform 
test medium, ta making up hts list of 
engagement« for the fall und winter 
seasons; societies dewiring his services 
can address him in cure of the Ihtmnruf 
¡.iuhl. Boston, Mu--. He ta engaged at 
Rindge IN. II.icamp for the whole time: 
also ut Etna (Maine) Cump Meeting, to 
lecture und give tests.

By the lime thin reaches your readers

roncato view of hcr career. Wo know
ho would create a great stir among 
TheosophisU, who would resent his 
stinging criticisms, and present the 
"Other "ide." Two eminent Theosoph- 
1st»come to her defense this week, Dr. 
Buck of Cincinnati, and Dr. Pbulon, of 
this city. Like all public characters, 
running down from ancient limes, there 
will Is- »onio who will honor and revere 
her nunw, while others will regard her 
os n trickster and impostor.

his hands deeply absorbed in n-adlng. 
He remarked: "rhls txrok la a jewel! 
When I weary with the platitude« of 
Other writer*. I con always find In this 
*omc gum of rare murlt and great value.' 
I, too. keep Un- book near mu, und often 
spend a »wcct hour In re-reading it« in
structive jmges."

on the banks of the Seine, Tbames, or 
the Zuydcr-Zce, where now, in the tu
mult of so many enjoyments, the heart 
and Ibu eye eufiiee not for the mullltudu 
of sensations—who knows it some 
traveler, like myself, "hall not ono day

The View» of The Gohlen Way.
Among our list of excellent exchanges 

wo find none moro ulive and full of the 
thought und spirit of the day than Tin: 
Progressive Thinker, published in 
Chicago. It is rightly-named, for it is

•It on their silent ruins, ami WOOD in I progressive withiiut being uggresslve. It 
KillUldo over the ushc» of their iiihubl- |B th„ loading journal publlshwl 
tante and the memory,of their great- |„ America In the Interest of Spiritual-
lie»»?’ "

See Menduui's Boston edition, 
S6, 91.

greul-

pitgc»

1» to-day tho leudlng journal published 
in America in tho inton-«! of Spiritual- 
tain, not oven excepting thu parent 
organ, th" Hunnrr of Liijht. Tho »uccc«-< 
attending Brother Francta in »o short a

We with a copy of thl» book wa» in 
the hand« of every reader of TllF. Puo 
0KEB81VK Thinker. H may bo ordered 
through ibis office —407 pagcii, price 
tl.&O. it 1» richly worth the price.

Hou The ProgrcxMivc Thinker 1» 
Becclved at the Hui*.

Of all the p*i»crs that come to rm- The 
PROGREEMIVB TlllNKF.lt bear» the palm. 
1 know something of all the «plrltual 
paper» that have nrlsuu and net «Inee 
1857, both foreign and domestic. Those 
that survive, with on« exception, are

The Percentage, 
R. T. Lockwood, who lin» been travol-

Ing quite extensively, write»: ’•
"1 have, since the lost of April, drift-1 .V

od among many Spiritual¡«1««, and luu- | u 
been free to sound them a. to profor- " 
once* of spiritual («pur*. Eighty pur 
cent prefer The PRoaiutsaivr. Think-

lime Is without a pnriillel In Spiritual- 
istlc journalism, mid it should sjieak 
volume« for his pluck and enturprtou. 
The «ubacrlptlon 1» only one dollar u 

, vnr, mid surely no Spiritualist can uf-
Jord todo without so good a weekly at 
that price.—Golden 117»»/, .Sun Fnincisro, 
Oil.

For free copy of |uunphlet entitled. 
"The Churches and the Pews," address 
Dr. Wilson, 258 Nash Si., St. Paul. 
Minn.

Dr. Cha*. W. Hidden,of Newburyport, 
Max»., writes: "1 have just returned 
from Itako Pleasant, to which place I was 
called lart Sunday to open the eighteenth 
annual lecture course. 1 had a splendid 
lime."

A. B. French hits been entertaining 
the people nt the camp meeting in Indi
ana. Hu says there wax goixl attend
ance and marked success. He has au 
engagement nt Onset.

Lyman C. Howe hits an engagement nt 
Caasadsgn. From there ho g*«-'« to 
Mantua, Ohio, Aug. 5 to 9. Then to 
Hazlett Park lilth to 17th: Clinton, 
Iowa, the 2ith to 3l«l; at Liberal, Mo., 
two weeks of September.

The /•’iirmii*' mill Afschonics’ Jemmil, 
of Now I'hlludolphln, Ohio, reprints 
from The ProoresbivkThinker Hud
son Tuttle’» article on arrow-making. 
Thus tho good work goes on. Mr. Tuttle 
always write« «omuthlng worthy of Ix-lng 
pub) 1«hod In every paper of the United 
Slates.

E. I.. Beard, of Columbus. Ohio, 
write-» of the gaxl work done there by 
Col. Immic Tucker. Ho 1» ropraM>ntca 
a» a tower of »trenglh to Spiritualism. 
Win. S. Clemens and wife have also nd-
dressed the mooting* there, giving great 
itaaourogeinunt. A» n clairvoyant and 

^..uiluin, Mr». < ¡lemons luis un extent filed

good and a credit to the cause; but for 
brightness, readable article, and cliua|e 
new. The Riuxjrkssive Thinker cer
tainly tak*-» the kail nod would It it. 
price wa. »2.1)1 instead of one. A dollar 
a year! 1 have not seen a cony I was 
going to say, that wa. not worth It» sub
scription price. I am not surprlucd, 
though the youngest. It ha* th« largest 
circulation of any, and Is growing and 
ought to grow. I think every Spiritu
alist who can »|>ar<- a dollar «hould »ub- 
scuibe to it. John Wetiiwh.ee.

Bokoii,

Hit. 1 have patronized all the main 
Spiritualistic paper» of the Unitaid Status 
—all good ones—but The PliootUtaSlVE 
Thinker 1« by far the bert of nil; the 
model, the excelsior one; in It- su|»-rl(ir 
contributions, In It- protinindor «pirli- 
uullty and radicalism, moral courage, 
tone, vim, «pirli and enterprising en
ergy, ill* "<< paper of our causo."

The Tidal Wave.
Thal u tidal wave has »truck till» office 

1« certain. Subwripllon» are coining In 
a* never before. The allowing wo are 
making 1» creating widespread Interest. 
No other paper publialiud in the interest 
of Spiritualism bus met with «uch un
paralleled suoce«». In view of the fuel 
that tho |>eper 1» furnlahi-«! HI week» for 
25 cents, wo »hould Imvu 1,000,000 
readers.

There will boa meeting of the mem
bers of the Temple of the Magi, Friday 
evening, Aug. 7, at io Loomis 81., just 
South of Miultaon St. Olney B. Rich
mond will bo present. A general attend
ance is desired.

Mr*. M. A. Clayton, one of the aulivo 
Spirituali«!« of Albany N. Y., is now at 
the lake Pleasant camp meeting.

rilllUH U«AbV r/E.'«’I4 IGUU, G1IU ------- ---------- - t
to go forth to the l-altle a.» »oon a» the meeting was a success and ha* done it» 
arrangement» can be perfected. The work. L«:t me exhort the .ri’.■•idsof th« 
object of the association ta to promote cause, briefly. M e claim to hart i 
th«- moral, intellectual, »plritual and best philosophy and religion on eonk: 

I physical development of mankind, and are wetrue to our pnnclples wnea w
to spread in every way the knowledge of Indulge in j-ersonallties. jeaioa*yi etry 
spirit return and communion. It I» and spite, that under any circumstMM» 
al«n th«- intz-ntion of the aaaociatlon do violence to honor and the r»kr-

X < 7 r .V spirit return and communion, ix h an«the Ninth Annua Lump Meeting of the J lnU.nUon of lb.. !iss)elation do
V V ‘t A wi I have. iitM-nirt. At the . . i i __ , . ..i_ „<«M. V. S. A. will have opened. At the

..t.n.. —l— I" Place iwwrcr« »»• uv—.„ . , pidh koiffk desiring a course of lecture» ___ .
up all over the ground, manv of which th(_ h^kvr9 b- ,wvillg traveling ex- As lor me. I would rather go ort* 
arc already rented. The old campers ■ an(J hall and enter- th* world poor In worldly go«1» ■«
are pouring in on every train, twenty- aiumen. wt.ij[n th, ir inid-t. Awpllea- unknown to fame, than to ta.- cotuoM tivekiving arrived >n th. tart twenty- mXto me at omi. a» it of the fact that I hare purptaeir R
four hours. The_new cottages are being is desirvd lo out one speaker by thorns in the path of man, ’ret»*»« 
pushed to completion, and letters from lh(? first of September, and other» us fast child, over which tender m-rta; M 
all [»arts assure the management thut are made for them. must walk. If we love the cause, «y.
Clinton Camp will have un unusually lbe firbl effort for several for the purpose of injuring zaotter.
large attendance for the season of 1891. years to do anything in a public wav to ~ “
The officials are all present, and all are Spiritualism in th" Northwest, progress, 1.
busy as bees, making necessary- prepara- l'n<1 lht. c<>1,1K,nit[on of ererv of one fellow-betag. — - — -- -
tions incident to camp life. The best of spirilualisl and liberal-minded perxm ent, and deal with - uch other I 
feeling prevails, and there seems to be a । inF tbe Northwest to assist us in doing desire others to deal with us. acd 
disposition on the part of all togetand,^ «-ort. Mv [».-rmanent address as by our words and deeds that Spiritu 
do all the good [»ossible while sojourning Secretary of' the Association will be St. to u» is a G«*pel of Love,
at Mount Pleasant Park. The weather pauI. y[fnn „where I would be pleased LATER.
has been quite cool, especially evenings. U) hear from ttll int.-re.rted persons, and , ...
but the lart forty-eight hours has fpom offlevrs of anv and an a»-oeiation.-
brought a change and this evening we of lhc k5nd in tbe fnion or in the world.
are having a delightful shower, which is | 
appreciated bv all. A letter to the su
perintendent Irom Dr. S. Wilkins, of | 
Minneai>olis, states that a whole boat-, 
load are en route to Mount Pleasant

present writing, tents are raj 
up all over the ground, man 
arc already rented. ““

thorns in the path of man,

must walk. if we love the cause.

- hould we run the risk of retardlag U» 
as, by holding up the weakaewB 
" ' ' ' . Let us be ‘Vo*l-

i by our word? and deed* that Spini

W. H. Bach.
Secy X. W. S. A.

Notes from Lily Dale.
The status of Camp Cassadaga.Park from the Minnetonka camp. With I

such beautiful surroundings and such .... , , .
unity of purpose on the part of the man- । all subjects of reform and progress, ud- 
ageinent, a.« well as tbe expressions of I vances each year.
good will on the part of all. the success Last Saturdav. the 27th. was Woman's 
of our camp meeting for the year 1891 1» ]>av at chautaGqua. the great centre of 
assured, ftrotlu-r H ancis. you t wvulth and vl|Uu
necmlly requested to take a run down to 
Clinton and make our acquaintance be-
fore the season closes.

Will C. Hodge, 
Sec'y M. V. S. A.

cellunt reputation.
Mr«. Alla Lynde Johnson writes to ux 

vneournglngly. Sho sny»: "THE Pro
gressive Thinker 1« the bort Spiritu
alist ]>apur wo have hiul in our hands 
yet, and wo havo taken Splrltualint pn- 
porn that havo co«t moru I han twice a» 
much."

Bishop A. Beal« can ho mldrcaiiod for 
the coming fall and winter exgagomunta 
nt Mile» Grove, Pa.

G. P. Clark wriu-« that Sara Wood, 
who wo« murdered a »bort time ago, 
mnterlnlluxl nt a noanexoot Spring Hill, 
K*u>mu, walking right out of the cabinet.

Dr. Norman Mac buod wi»he» to sup
plement tho undorvoaionl of Mr. Neely 
with rofcrenco to the homo of The PRO
GRESSIVE Thinker, by »tating that 
every word ho »aid was «trictly true, 
Mr. Mac Leod hna been a veteran work
er here, and for «everal years wo» 

| president of a Spiritualist Society.

upon

also a popular summer resort, where 
much has been done in the line of in
tellectual and spiritual progress, though 
the rArdt-r»i>i of orthodoxy and the lash

The Mantua Station. Ohio, Camp 
Meeting.

The session to date at this place has 
been most gratifying. All arc di-llghted 
at the fine location and beautiful 
grounds. Bro. French has given us 
three grand lectures, thut for beauty 
und [tower were seemingly all that could 
be desired. The opening address by Dr. 1 
Bnuiond was dear und |x>lnted. Anna 
S. Robinson, with her htubnnd, have 
worked with us dally for our highest 
and greatest good. Thut good, grand 
organizer and orator, Mrs. Stary C. Ly
man, came just when needed tno»t. She 
more than pleases her largo audiences. 
The ontorlalnmento by the artiste en
gaged, assisted by tho focal camp talent, 
nave been of the best, and drawn a large 
nttemlunee to our benefit. The drama» 
by Mire Clair Tuttlu and Low Gleason 
arc finely presented, und thu acting au- 
purb. Thu violinist, Goo. W. Ole«, Is 
a wonder, and the Ix-rt one In all stylus 
we over heard. So say tbe musician.«. 
Th" song» and piano playing of Anna 
White Oloa 1» more thau pleasing. Prof. 
D. W. King Instruct« In [isychiescience, 
and interest, ail. He doc* n great and 
[urmunent work in hi» department. Dr. 
A. .1. Evarts, the Spiritual Scientist and 
healer, gave a fine add row«. He te a 
grand man. Thu music by Prof. F. 
Plum and Myra Grow, violinist, und 
Camp Choir and Orchestra pleases all. 
They ure the insplrcr» of the camp. 
Mrs. B. B. Wilson, «oprano and pianist, 
presides in her pleasant, able manner, 
und gives |xxuns, assisted by tho Secre
tary.

Please allow u» a fuw lines in refer
ence to some spirit pictures by H. E. 
Chose, of 2.V>o Broadway, Cleveland, O., 
taken on the camp ground. Many pic
ture» havu given sattafnctlon, the fuco» 
being clear und characteristic of friend, 
or relatives, but Miss Lillo Lane, Prci- 
dont of the 1,. O, A., obtained ono which 
Ixwlde having a number of fuces, hud In 
lino but plain writing a photo mu-sage. 
Mrs. B. B. Wilson, the Secretary, rv- 
eulved onu having throe fa,-»., tho third 
being thut of Towanda, u famous Seneca 
chief of three hundred year» ago, tho 
writer’s guide. Tho photograph reprt- 
^ente hl. giant Oguro and dru«. cor
rectly. The »Into writing given to date 
has lieen quite ■altefactory, and we con
sider Mr. Chase O. K. in the pham.-s ho 
ropresonte. Frank G. Wilron.

Soc'v N. S. und IL C. A.

G. H. Brooks, the lecturer, writes: 
"Tho suecos« of your i<ajwr I« truly 
wonderful."

In the confusion of lacking I i; 
to get tin» off, and so add a few •** 
We are bolding successful meeting»«
Paul. Expect to reach home tne 3 
remain one day. then off to 1 hat»-® 
fora Grove Meeting. The ball 1» raH 
For tbe cause. Mattie E. Hru

•SL Putti. Minn.. July !9.

Ashley, Ohio. Camp Meeting

This camp will of««n August 1 
close Sept. s. ispi. The meeting 
under the managing officer» of tl 
elation, and will be held irrSheet 
Grove, one-half mile of Ashli 
Gon, on tbe C. C. C. A I- R. R-. 
four miles north from Coiumh 
miles north and east of Cinciana 
miles south and west of Cie velaof political and religious bigotry has not ■ ~ rv nt^r The " nU;r of lbe

permitted them to get entirely out of the Carriage» will bo run from the de 
channels of ronservattam. They have I camp other txu-t- of the tow*
never before rcct^nued the wom*n 1 dlKxxi soured, if pa
movement until this occasion. There, . on all roods, as lart vear, and

representation from the excursion rate» on Big Four nxwan a large _ vavu.^vu •«••«> »... . -
different clubs of the country: fifty mem- I'inclnnati. Cleveland and Into 
bers of the Lily Dale Club and about a» IX,inU. Campers are expected 
many more who are Interested In the {hclr bedding: straw will be f 
cause of women, with the Fresidcnt.Mia». frvUi Tents, Txt’. 82l»>: 10x12 1 
Dr. Hyde, a» our conductor, had the <wif. lUwnns. furnished or unit
pleasure of a delightful trip over the ttl reasonable- rates, within .-¡mt kill. t\f t ft nt ■ » t M t is • » lia on.l ■« * • _T_.grand old hills of Chautauqua, and a
imrlicipation in one of the most im
pressivi) meetings that has over been

Mr». IL S. Lillie and Mr. W. J. Col
ville sjxike here on Sunday the 24th. 
The former upon "Chautauqua und Dr. 
Vincent," “ Wherein Arc the Doctrine« 
of Spiritualism SujMirlor to Those of Ihe 
Church," and “The ideal God/' subjects 
submitted by tho audience. They were 
handhxl in á very clear and instructive 
manner.

Mr. Colville spoke in the afternoon. 
Tho subject given wa»: " What I» the 
Self We Arc to Iauh- to Gain the King
dom of Heaven?"

A very inte>rv*ling conference was held 
on Monday afternoon, and Tuesday fore
noon Mr. Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia, 
occupied the rostrum and stxiku to the 
■uprcinu i-atlsfiu'tlon of all bls hearer». 
Mr». F. O. Hyzer.of Ravenna, O., sjxaiks 
this afte-rnoon, and wo are anticipating 
lui intellectual treat.

Lmst evening we were privileged to 
attend a «caneo given through tho mo- 
dium«hl|>of Mrs. Effu Mo»-, materializ
ing medium. A number of form» of both 
sexos and of children ap]*>arvxl. It wn» 
satisfactory to all present, and wo be
lieve aymuinr thing. Gleaner.

A subscriber writes: "The First Spir
itual Culture Society of Chicago In-Id an 
Interesting meeting July 20, in It« hall. 
No. 11 North Ada »trvel. Interesting 
remark« by Dr. Mugoon, Mra. Dr. De 
Luneau, Mra. Hamilton Gill, Sir*. CUlter 
und others. Testa by Mrs. Hamilton 
Gill, Mr». Cutter, Mr». Andrew«, and 
Mr». Dr. Ik> ImUm-au, all of which were 
recognized. No viu-uliun; meetings ev
ery Sunday; everybody welreme—ea- 
!>eclally so ure tbo worker» In thu cuuae 
rom abroad when In thu city."

tancc. The best of speakers are 
gaged, among them Mrs. Ada Sk-xi*- 
of Cincinnati: Hon. A. B. i'rcnek » 
Clyde, Ohio; D. M. King, Manta» 
tiou: Mary C. Lyman, Fuitoo. >'■ ' 
Gooa mediums have been engaged rer 
rvM'iiling nearly all the different ••i*«’ 
of tho phenomena.

Mr». Anna M. Ivey. itnle]>end«Wti*lr 
writer, from Dnhloneya, Ga., rlUJ* 
present during the entire "esshe. * 
tents, address D. M. King, Mantos 
tiun. O. For circulars and prograa** 
wriu-, T. H. Morehouse, skcf

Thinks Well of Jews.
I notlco in a late number o' Tur. f*' 

OKE8SIVE Thinker that A. S.
M. D.. makes the charge that Jiwu« «* 
'* But thoM.-, mine enemies. which 
not that I should reign over them. I»« 
them hither and »lay them before * 
(Luke in. 27.) Now. I think whU»« 
are criticising the acts of those *h>*’ 
held in high estimation in tin» •«* 
whether real or fictitious eharactarel* 
should be careful that we donotl»»l, 
zeal to find fault, attribute to th»* 
saying* or deeds that are mil prep I 
eharguable to them. If Bro. Ht»** 
will go back to verse II, chap. xlx-. ** 
read U> tho end of verso 27, no «Ui 4* 
that the whole thing Is a rutrabio. * 
that the wortisaltributcd toJenualOsV 
bls vindictivenewa are words put 
tin- mouth of the nobleman who west I* 
n far country to receive a kingdom. •• 
It was his enemies that wure oppo*"?, 
him ns king ireer them that os, •* 
nobleman (not a king*, comtnaixiul * 
bring and -lay them before him. A** 
I am noslicklgr for tho Bible as af»* 
but I would have dim credit given WW 
and think that such in 1»take in O*

— - in will alway» do mure huri
Over Eighty Years Old. We should be careful.

W. B. Klmltall.of Hhi«lc Island,though | AJLTHO
over eighty year» of age, 1» yet able to B. W. Lawrence, of River 1 
canvas, (or tho leading Spiritualist »peaks In high tcruui of Mr»
¡•at»r, sending us k'>. Thank», Brother *. % 
Kirnlxll. Hojw you will reach, In ago, I ând 'gare two 
one century. condition

TlllNKF.lt
Wetiiwh.ee
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THE REAL MARRIAGE
The tine True l nlon l'or Each lit 

tilt Id uni.

Itelstlon the Narval ll,.v to Katluec 
Crime. libi’»»' anil Misery.

" Whom Ged hath jollied together lol 
no man pul asunder.' Thl» Injunction 

1» suppoMsl to be part of the ceremony 
at all Christian marriage». It really A*- 
•umc» that such marriage» are " made 
in heaven.'' If this were actually be
lieve*!« however, tbo Injunction wmld 
t«e unnecessary, for the expression would 
then be: " whom God hath joined to 
iether no man can pul asunder." That 

Ivina sanction ¡»often lacking is proven 
t bi the fact that we may read daily of 
‘ married |K-ojdc d<'i>«t-iltig from the 

straight path; for it is doubtful if this 
ever occur» where there i« a true union, 
even though the most powerful evil In- 
tuence be brought to ix-ar. The only 
reason there are not a great many mon- 
«if «uch «-osc» is I hat m«*»t ill-mated '
roimles are restrained from breaking 
ihcir fetter» hy a strong »ente of duty or 
a fear of public ron.ure. While, of

of Inharmony «ud misery, which doc» 
not end with them, hm Is trammitb'd to

«ni! refi. eil ii|«ui all
who come In social esmtnet with thrin, 
■nd. a» all mankind arc inorabeni of one

A MEDIUM VINDICATED.
Letter from n Proinitieiit («eriiuin.

Tho undersign*'«!, a correspondent for 
the J*»veAi»v7*< ' 1 ■ I - ■■ ■ ' ■.'„i- 
inanv. and a number of prominent Spir
itualist» anil misliums of Brooklyn, 
received invitation» from Mr. W. S. 
Davis to attend a «caneo under test con
ditions, In order to convince hl* friends 
of the genuineness of hl» mediumisUo 
gift*. Tho handsome residence of Mrs. 
M. Tower», a Indy highly esteemed by 
her friends, nnd of prominent »octiu 
standing, liad been placed nt the dlspo- 
«itlon of Mr. Davis ami memtiers of tho 
cirale. A» I have previously mentioned 
In a letteraddnMBOd to Mr. Ilavls (in ro
tation to a former »canco which wa* held 
in the «»me premises), that confederates. 
If any, could find nn easy nzs-e»» behind 
the curtain which fenced off n eorncr of 
the largo sitting-room, I wa» requested 
by tho medium to seal tho only door 
leading to the room from the vestíbulo 
of the hoii.se. to which 1 gladly con
sented.

Double walls, trap doom and other 
hiding places are out of question; not
withstanding. I convince«! myself by 
ocular in»|«X'tlon, and guided* by Mr 
Bogart. In»j*e«'tor of Buildings. Next, 1 
mutated In tying tho wrists of the me
dium, and I know positively that It wa» 
not legvrdemainly dono, n» tho blood 
hardly could circulate under tho firm 
pri'iuure of n hard rope which was u»«*l 
for thl» purjKMM.

A few minutes after the medium took 
hi* »cat In the corner, hidden by the 
curtain which »ejiarated him from the 
■poctalors. brilliant «parks and light* 
ap|«-nrwl In front of It; no electric pres«- 
the-buttzm affair, but genuine phenom
ena of occult jiowor. B«-l)« «era ringing; 
one of them, and likewise a slate, Wi-ro 
thrown over the curtain, which ex
tended In height only about four feel 
from the floor.

Mr. Weeks, the master of <*crximonlM>, 
drew bock the curtain. Tlie medium 
extended his hands, which by close ex
amination and bright light boro witn< M 
that they bail not been untied, to* the 
rope actually cut itself Into the flesh, 
and the impression» of its textura were 
distinctly visible on the skin of the up|»<r 
(>art of the wrist* after the rope was cut 
through with a knife.

UnlMKind, the medium again sal him
self in the corner. The curtain wa» 
drawn: a long rope, besides the small 
one, were handed over the curtain by 
Mr. Week», and a few minutes after It 
was drawn hack again, and tho medium 
was securely tied to the chair. Itemaln- 
ing tn this (MMition. his coat was taken 
off and put on again: musical instru
menta were playxri, accompanying tho 
songs of the audience, nnd other man
ifestations witnessed, whilst the rope, 
after repeated examinations, pruvxi not 
to have been !anij*ercd wllh in any way 
or manner, of which I gladly and con
scientiously bear witness, as f convinced 
myself of the fact.

The next test to which the medium 
submitted, after haring been delivered 
of lit» fetters by th«- same occult intelli
gence which bound him to the chair, 
was to be put into a hag. I also assisted 
in this operation, and after the bag wa» 
shut and sealed over the medium'»- head, 
I knew that there was no other exit for 
him oxcxrni by getting out where lie was 
put in. In this («»-ition the medium was 
place«! on his chair in the corner, and 
with him a small wooden chesL contain
ing an unprepared clean slate. The chest 
was thoroughly examined by me and 
others: tbe padlock, the cover and but
tons scaled up and then plaid In the 
corner where the medium was seated. 
After a short paum*. Mr. Week* and my
self got the medium out of tho hog and 
the slate oul of the chest, and found 
written thereon: “ We have done 
enough. H." (H. stands for Hacy D*«-a, 
the runn <if fJunu of the medium's con
trol.: The »cals on th«* door, padlock, 
bog and chest were found unbroken, to 
which I testify without fear or favor.

Hermann Handiuscr.
SJJ Grrri» .Ir»., itwJHyn, Ñ. K.

, s ONE MAN'S OPINION.
They Speak the Sentiments ------

of the People. Notes ITvih nn Eminent TIh'omo-
_____  phl»t.

BRIEF LETTERS TIitMtMtpliv ami Mux*. Bliiviifsky •• NKKf Tin: rm v<a"

great body, Il bring* »tillering u|»>n the 
whole body of humanity.

Many men and women new made uf the beat («per» |>rt«t»*l 
worthies», and even vicious and erim*

Mr« L. W Huuell wrltr* •'I think It one

Man M Haire write* " It t» a n< tde ««>rk in n roeont twonof Tint I’h<mjh»hivk
Tit INKER there wa» n reprint of un ur--. ... ................. - ----- .. .. . i in aki.n in,.n »a» n reprint or an ar-

Ire’mlm fn.'.u,Jr «*•>••• Buohanan
... ‘ o i. । । t ii H. I’. Blavatsky. I would Im theMr. Matilda lb.-I writ.. “ 1« 1». ju.t the , ||ui| n |<( (J111.b(|(1|| 

right to hl» opinion, though I regret

Inal, through the atitagonl.llecondhioii» 
i existing in their own )»'r*on* from |mi- 

rental causes. I J*ir. 'i»io*i« IO-<»1 «Iiiir*: -- il i* in«« ««*«• ... .. ................................«, , ____ ,I “TIIESKURTION Ot I'.lKTNKtta IN M AR- ¡¿«J",¿*1*r„'"r “>« ^ l" «•“'»« rlghf !o hl. opinion. ,lhough"l regret

I Dr <’ D Grime, writ®. •• To rot! m* of I *I'«J ‘ho IXx'tor'« founa-ore yraro mid
" I he question of bow to find the lriM> Tur I’mMiitt-iv« Tiiisxru Mould ta’ ii«'»l to । l-roiiwsed bpirlluiilistii could nut have

conjugal mate 1« one of the greatest Im- ■ utttar **ff my *l»iiy i'by«i*.i i*l**»l." Inspired him with a letter theme and a
(nu-taiH*'. j Gro. II W*«»l write.' ’*| would not think more charitable method than n jmaaion-

"Tho first nwpiWte 1« to bring unity | of i«in« without il" ato tirarle agnln.t a d*uul woman whom
' Mr. .* M Tower write«: "My daughter be confo»««'* treated him with great

has tert, taking your |»iw<r mrt ■ iv.r, sod <'oti»ldvrnlion. Tlio Ih.'tor'. egotl»in I.
«e would not in to *)*> without it." mu aver»«' to a ootuplitnnnt, even though

Mr* Fury Roger» write« "I do not wl«h i ho tl.hos II from llu> mud-heap tlmt no
to du nlthoul your mo«t excellent |>»|>er; <■ I* hn» done his Is'.t to ral«e over one win.
tioth inr«t amt drink to heart, «oul .ml nilnd never defended Itorwelf front traducer»

of action bolwwn »pirli, t»»lj «nd acuì;

nr a tr. hailxaiii».
W. P. PIIEUW, M. D., COMES TO THEIR 

. IrKPRNSE.
To THE ElifTOIt:—Will you allow me 

a little space for reply to lhc»lrlctur«-» of 
I’rof. Buchanan on .Madam*' Blaiataky, 

: contalmsl In hi» Ingenious flvo-colunin 
advcrtlM'incnt, published in tin* Inst two 
nttmls-r» rtf Tin; 1’RraatEssivK Think- 
ERi’ I wo* nt n !<*** to comprehend the 
ProfOMor'» nictlvo In milking hl» mon- 
tallty, even U’m|>orarily, n »ewer for 
scandal and Ilea, until 1 read this, the 
nub of the whole: •• Manual of i’»y- 
chometry, which I will forward to all 
who »on<l for It, t2.lt! by mall, Dr. J. K. 
Iluehunan, '■ .lamest St , BoeUm. and the 
Arena Publishing Com|>any, Boston.'’

In Ihe present t*ge of fierce c<>ni|M*tl- 
tlon It 1» hold that nil thing» are fair for 
rulvortlaoni that will draw attention to 
their ware*. Hut 1 submit the a**ortlon 
that the line should Ire drawn before it 
reaches the limit of abuse of the living, 
ami of mlarr'pn sentaUnn, defamation 
and IIIk’I of the dvnd. The ti—nult upon 
Col. Olcott it le not necessary I should 
attempt to rejml, for the Colonel 1» 
alive and can «(K-nk for himself.

A» an ml mi re r and Interested kludent 
of the I'rofessor'» »|K*<-inl Iino of research 
—(Miyi-homctry,— l am deeply paini'sl to 
eoc that he has so far forgotten himself 
a* to niH-ak III ot the dead, even In an 
advertisement ot hi» own I»K>k.

1» it the murk of true manhood to at
tack the life mid work of a self-denying 
woman? It these hud Imcn unworthy of

IVhen rotnr» thr rntflnf »form* «if life 
A tn! man with man ha> cruel «trlfc, 
AAil hatred Ilk"1 r tyrant n ltfri*, 
slttd heart« drilled with i‘”ilr«t utalna. 
And cm the human face dlvtnr 
Then* alt« a MOMttr mt*! maUirn, 
And «ouh tiern k»ng with bitter aiijfulvh w runJf* 
Then «mile with bo|>e and keep the »pint 

y<»ung.
.\nd w hen 'IIm hw find pain and wor 
llaveromv and laid their victim» low, 
.Cud and light »rem loaf In grief, 
And day and night bring no relief 
And anm>w*sS<iod »weri*« o‘er the »oul 
Like maddened tdllowao’er It roll, 
And dark !>c»|»alr hl* mantle o'er u* flung. 
Then »mile with bo|*r and k«rp the aplrlt 

young.
When « are* have like n delugr mflM 
U'lth rruahlug weight, that left u* dumb, 
And d I «appoint menu, dark and dlrr, 
Have ld<>tlrd«iiit each fond de» I re.
Aod fortune failed, and friend» are dead. 
And all our bopee like phantom* fl rd. 
And Fate our heart* with poltunrd arrow*

ami the most im|K>rtant mean» in bring
Ing this about Is habitual chastity; but 
we must nl»o olweriu carefully the na
ture and functions of these three entltiv» 
In ourseIve».

"If thew three could Im iMirfccted, 
there would Im uo danger, provided num 
and women were left free to moke their 
own choice, but the eases are very few 
where the»*' nature» are (mrfcctcd; how
ever, It more frequcntly <K*cur» with 
women than with men. from the fact
that girls are taught, from their child

__ ______ _____  ______ _ ______  hex'd, to txmlrol their i«»»lm>al nature, 
matter», probably it would Im best, through which control the Intuitioh» 
i.uually, to leave It to tbe Individual* are largely matured But taking men 
thi mrelves to dreide a* t«> their proper and women In the present condition of 
course, n» the iwnalti for anv error will life, wo »hall be enabled to judge cor- 
have to be paid bv 'them, whether the rectly from the following indications: 
ml.take be made knowingly or not. When a young man and woman lire In 
TRUE UNIONS wit.t. 1,1 ISHIM TH) each other» •»K'l' ty, they should watch

1 . their sensation® carefully, and where
world. they feel a strong magnetic attraction.

If we are able to »• 1 till* world right, «omeiimc« amounting to n (woodon, for 
we may throw aside all rare in regard ■ ■ ...
to any other. Every effort to lead hu- 
inanity to live more in a*vordance with

conno, wo may form our own opinion* that 
and tv ready to vive our advice In »itch hood

Mi* If tltrenslol writes "I think It I» 
tin- tie»l p»|K-r tb»t over li«* or c»n be print 
rd."

I» I McDougal write» "Your paper Im 
prove» »Uh • »le»dy and lrre»l»tlble progre»« 
that I» destined »1 no very <ll»t»nt day to be 
wine Sb ltidl»pci>*»blc visitor In every Spiritu 
all»«'« and Freethinker'» household In thl» »nd 
niatiy other countrle» It »»• lawn At the 
righi time, and In the right way, aud I» going
to make It* mark: ”

W. 8 Lafferty: 
break. "

Mr». Bora Hull: 
ever read."

F Scott Philip*: 
dollar for the l>e»t

I can't afford a »Initie

' It I» Ilie l*e«t ¡»per I

" Please find .acliwed one 
(«per published on tlie

while living, mid whoso life-work 1» 
non the horltago of humanity, mid Ik- 
yond the reach of pawlon or prejudice. 
When Dr. Buchiuinn |>a»se» Into the un
seen, mid hi» own life-work 1» also left to 
humanity, 1 ho)K> it may Im found as full 
of bonetlcem-c and gis*l will to man a» 
1» the nvord rwelitly clo»*-d by the Iain- 
don crematory of If. P. Blavuteky; and 
I also lio|»> that no one will be found so 
ignorant of his life mid Ite motive, a* ho 
seem» to Im of that of IL 1’. Blavateky, 
u* to distort and »'oai-w ly a»*all II a» ho 
ha* ti"ailed her». The more any reform
er of the world's thought 1» in advance

•tung. 
Then »mile Wllh hope and keep the 

young.
When Age has piled hl» winter »nnwa 
Cpon our bead«, now lient with woe», 
À nd poverty I relent less doom I

•pint

Ha« let! u« to tbe rswnlog tomb. 
And naught I« left hut rag« »nd |*aln, 
While tirlny tear« pour down like rain, 
Tlie «ong* of |*e»i«' and joy no more »re «ung, 
Then «mile wllh hope «ml keep tlio «pirli 

young.
.ViI»IfrU», /II,

each other. which reare* soon after IhSy 
are s. ]«uatisl ionic*». )wrha|». It should

varili."
A A Flcti-bcr: " 1 am more than plinwd 

«Uh Tur I'noonr.sivn Tuisksii."
Jnbu Lenox: ' I could not gel along 

without veiir paper, tor It I» tbc l«-*t one I 
ever read."

of th*' ago in wlilch ho live», and the 
of intrliteic truth he really holds 

mid apprehends, tho more will* Iio Im 
misuiulorslood and eondomiied by tho 
unthinking and pa*»lomite. But that

mow

it* knowledge'of whet 1» right is strongly 
to Im commended; yet the |>lan fertile 
«mutnclpatlon of the world which leave* 
out the marriage question ha* reared a 
structure w ithout considering the founda
tion-stand. if nil inarringe* were iv* they 
should be, everything else would be In 
the way to be oroiwriy adjusted. When 
children are norn iMtter, we may e.x- 
|Mct an imjirovenient in the »lamliuil of 
men and women in tho world. How 
can we expect It «1 present when there 
are *o many false unioni,?
FORMS ANDCEREMONt» NOT MARRIAGE.

Marriage should never bo entered 
Into oxM|>l with the belief Hint It Is for 
eternity. Think of a man of honor, 
wedded to one woman, meeting another 
whom he recognl.i » a.» his real male. 
He cannot In hl» heart Im true to the 
first, though jusliie and duty demand It.

Noris il meant that one should gratify 
hl» sensuality outside of marriage: for 
tliiwe who are unable to restrain their 
sensttal passion.-, before marriage ean 
have vorv little hope of doing so after
ward. Tho mere absence of form or 
cereinonv will not change a fact, and 
courts of law. by their recent decisions 
a» to common-law marriage», »how a dis- 
isaltlon to view matters in that light. 
Vet form* and ceremoaie* are necessary 
at present, just as laws and government» 
are, as a mean* of protection against 
tie*-*1 who seek evil rather Hinn good.

TUI. WORLD'S FAIj»K STANDARD.
The time 1» drawing nearer when th«' 

world will demand from man the .»nme 
purity that it demands from woman. 
The 'fal»c standard that still exists I* n 
relic of the old-time aerMom of woman, 
when »he wascxpcetevl to be everything 
that was pure and g,«d. and at the same 
time wa.* ron»idervd a* tuan’» Inferior. 
With brutal ignorance of the Important 
infiueneo wielded by the mother on fu
ture generation*, the world has refiteetl 
her «duration until absolutely compelled 
to give It. While treating her us a 
slave whoae only mission was to learn 
how lies! to serve her lord and master, 
she was yet expected to train her chil
dren with the greatest wisdom. But 
the world is progressing, ami man is 
King gradually freaid from hl* ego
tistical assumption of sujteriorlly. It 
»thi, a little singular that while a man 
who lived a pure and just life was con
sidered superior to hl* fellows a woman 
«ra* treated a* an Inferior, however vir

, tiRius and good sho might be.
PRE-NATAL WFLUKNOt

if married poopld considered rosulte, 
Instead of :«lmplv the gratification of 
their ronsuality. there would be lew of

MII’.I i*, Mini 

reden 1
He 
hl. 
lor

rontinue to nffoct the »o.xuai nature), Vbble Hewitt: -’It 1« the <>uly p.pcr Hist 
r, hue« my »entlment« of that Infxmou* ln»tl 
tiilliin, the holy Catholic l hureh—f»l«el> m> 
oillol Opeii >11 your batterie» on them. I 
w nut to live to «cc the *l*y w hen they only ex

they may rest n»*uml that thi» aria»'.* 
wholly from mere'physical attraction, or 
from the animal nature.

“ When two marry on that plane, It 1» 
certain to result in Inbnrniony.

"Second, if. while in »uch iix-ndallon, 
the two find great Intallvclual enjoy
ment. without any |Mirtlcular siwrodnos* 
of tho spiritual nature, the results of 
marring«' would Im varied, but not usu
ally giKxl in such cases: for, while there 
1» mental harmony, there may nut bo 
adaptability In the chemical combina
tion* of their physical bodies, or unity 
In their spiritual natures: though some
time» they get along fairly by living ns 
brother mid sister: yet, In the main, the 
results are more evil than good.

“ The third, and perfect relation, will 
be observed in a feeling of harmony and
iK'acc, n deep, quiet rest, or enjoyment 
in silting in silence in each other's com- 
)«iny, with n feeling of tbo sacrodnoss of 
caenothers pre.»«moo. Even when sep
arated. the thought of each other 
produces similar results.

" Frequently, where true soul union ex
ists between ’the two, there will be n 
realisation of nctual presence, and the 
siwredness of that presence, though their 
bodies are miles apart. When this con
dition exist», they may rest assured that 
jicrfect harmony and lulerblendlng will 
ir-sult from their triune relations. Such 
marriage» a- those are few, very tow 
indeed.

“We find often, In giving delineations 
of character, mon turn women who have 
met thew true soul companions, but from 
-ouiv cause have lx*-n led away from 
them, and married toothers.

“Such can never bo separated in 
spirit, for the image of thi» com]>anlon 
will always be present in their memory 
and sacrexl to their thought. The door 
of th«' inner temple of their existence 
will be forever bolted against all others, 
and a deep soul sadness will character- 
bo their private life, though they try to 
avoid any expression of it*

" Frequently tho children of parents 
that are In thl» condition will lie the 
very linage of the absent one. so dear to 
memory. Though their companion may 
furnish tho material germ, or the 
ground in which to bring forth tho 
child, yet this ideal one, though absent, 
will furnish the inner essences of tho 
child's being. Thu» is the seventh coin 
mandment txdng constantly broken by 
the majority of humanity: 'Thou »halt 
not commit adultery.’

“Frequently the'interference of (sir- 
ente with the marriage of children will 
•oparate two that God had joined to
gether: and man can only put asunder 
th,* bodies; for, 1 Whftt God doeth 1» 
forever."' Alex. Spencer.critne and disease—»ynonytnints terms— 

In this world. Society organize» and 
forms governments and make» laws for 
it» own protection agnin»l evl' ‘ 
but it seem» (K> we ries» to reach .— ____
"urre-pre-tmtal Influence So .„ng a» jn voiir roi»Ve to show the
Individual» are born rnorally dL-‘a*ed | woHd ; mlIJ l(.*|un. o( the sUn(linj. ,,f 
M.v genuine effort to ah,»ll»h crime must chlirch d lhow, who t , t<1
begin with an attempt »» taprore the t|lt»ro of u, who jmss from
marriage relation. X\ bat ran «rcexpect l|JO have the (»»wer, under harmo- 
but criminal« wh*’n «indo»ire«! niawrnlty nj(nj!l condition*, to make our presence 
raures mwderou» frellnc» to take >o»-1 kn<|Wn |o rrf0nd> (n |h„ 1

1 In- controlling . q-ju, prjn(.[p<| trouble with our church

the rml
Struck the Keynote. 

To tue Editor:—You have struck

x>«*lon of the mother? • ***- v***«u*>iiiiitt .
of the PMM00S Md the effort to over- : tlfvlhri;n b b
com«, on... weak pointe. I. of more I lhe AB-wbo Creator ha* the power of 
(ortanre. e»pr*. tally among mar rod <a!,hlng a«ray their sin* every time they 

«Pl-rar to rrallre. A | thi. Is all ao nlre. On the
child boro with tbe «anctioo of the la* | wwk<1 t,n „,n)inlt ,ln

vour felfowinan. and on Sunday vou can 
obtain forgivenra. through profession

may he just a* much the offspring of 
•erwiallty a* one born Illegitimately.-r- ™ ; . »? . 2. । obtain r^nnvvnu** thmu^h 11Crime and discare aw o ten traced to ,hp rvcntlon of th* /,
hereditary causes; but the fact that 
there are exroptioro to thl» rule prove« 
that parents may «arc tbolr children 
from »uch résulte by the extireleo of care, 
tn tbc ca» of a drunkard wboe off*
afirtiig itad a strong antljialhy to drink, 
il wa» shown that previous to the birth 
of the child the mother had thl» same 
freltag. Even when both (»rente have 
tb«> »«me «reakno**» there are times wh«*n 
a revulsion of fes-llng makes them 
te artlly detest it, and long for strength 
to overcome It.

In "Solar Biology." n «rork that ap
pears to hare reduced astrology to a 
mere practical ha»is. the subject of mar
riage na** b»-en given thoughtful >»>n»ld- 
eratkm. Whatever may believe a» 
to the author * conclusions, any effort to 
Improve the world 1» worthy of atten
tion. and It Is for thl* reason that the 
following extract* are submitted;

"THE LAW OT SOl’L-MARRLtaK.
"Man'» Interior nature 1» feminine. 

Woman'» Interior nature Is mascullnu. 
Tt>« magnet!*- and electrte «'manatluos ot 
men and women are Inver»»' to >wb 
other, like the (»wllive and negative

.... priest.
\\ ben all kmd. of people roallre tha

honest acte and honest motive« at nil 
titties, on wc* k-dny» mid Sunday», will 
Improve their »plrllual condition, and 
build for them a heaven on earth, and 
while they are building their earthly 
heaven they are building • beautiful 
•piritual home in the great beyond, 
this earth will be more of a heavenly 
home. Spiritualism I» teaching th(» 
doctrine: our spirit friends who have

Dr. Buchanan, himself a thinker and a 
reformer, should join the rabble mid,
teeny the leant, misapprehend und do-

• noiinee, scema »trango ind.vd. Timo
I und eternai justice will adjust the Kar-

1st A» A Itllllg of 111» |>A»t."
I'. 8. Alwlnc: " Your psper !• pnsluchic a 

deep liuprv»»lou on »ouio noopic- Th® bold 
•tend your (inper !• taking with tvg«rd to Ho 
imuibni 1» very eoiiiiut'iidnblc."

.1 II Mi Millen " Your paper Is truly whnl 
all Frrelhlukcr» inOAt need to drive Anny the 
cloud» of fAUAtlcIsin, And to |»ilnt out a dear 
way."

Mr» 1. R. VauDuscr: “Tnu PnooXXssiVB 
Tuix'KCK l»a perfect gem."

F. I’. Slue: “We llkc Tilt: P»oi>tir.»*ivu 
Tiiiskir because It la oppose,I to bigotry,» 
friend to the oppressed, n leader In thought, a 
gitlilc Io Hie »ecKcr after truth, a gleaner of 
iiiforuialton and facts from the vast llcl'l* of 
spiritual experience, w hich alone can »atl»fy 
the average thinker or seeker after true w 1» 
dotu, ami liccaiiw It Is not »o outrageously 
•cloutlflc but that It can accept truth however 
or wherever It may lw found.”

Isaac Galirion: " 1 have come to the con- 
elusion Hint Tltr. ITtOOHRssivu TuiXKKK 1» 
one ot the real messengers ot life."

Mrs. Augusta R. Fox: " 1 am much In love 
with the paper, and would not llkc t<i do wllh 
out It, a* then orc such good teachings ami soul 
baxl In It."

John Critchley: „ Your paper Is excellent 
and ought to be taken by all Spiritualist» aud 
Inveatlgston."

A. C. Stickle: " It Is bright and sparkling 
In thought, wide awake amt prugrcsslvc In na
ture, a» It* name Implies, and soul-inspiring 
ami elevating to the mlml."

Mrs. Ann Bartlett: "1 like It better ami 
better all the time.”

1 11. Lewis: " The good work Is going on 
and your v»]wr 1» the rusher."

M L. Honson: “I nm pleased with TUI 
1’houiu»«ivkTuiskkh, knowing it to be the 
best at the present time."

Mr* b Dlmiulck: " 1 feel ns though I 
could not do without the paper: it Is all I have 
to comfort me."

S R. Fox: "The best paper published In 
the world. '•

11. V. Henning: "lam living In the midst 
of an orthiHlox community, where It takes 
•ometlmcs »olid *hot to defend our beautiful 
philosophy, an*l 1 am proud to say that I get 
the most of my ammunition out of Tun I’no- 
ouesstvcTuixtum."

< A. Millington: “I do not want to lose a 
•Ingle numt*er, os It 1« both mental and spirit
ual rcfrvsbmciiL"

Mr* W. McIntosh: "Enclosed please tlnd 
one dollar for the best paper In the world."

Geo D Ball: " 1 eonsblcr Tub I’roohx-s 
ivs Tuinkch the bcM paper lor tbc money 
published anywhere."

tV C. Votbtug: " 1 wish you»ucce*» In tbc 
grand work tn which you arc engaged."

A. IV. Tlnkham: " Yes, Tux PnooiiBsstvn 
Tiuskkk Is all that It» name Implies; truly a 
progressive thinker I only w ish it could be 
a« welcome a visitor to every home throughout 
the land as with tbc bplrltiiallsta of thl« sec
tion. 1 hear nothing but commendation of Its 
bright and readable column»."

Mr«. J. IL Holden: “1 cannot do without 
tbe paper."

D. D. Priest: “I »as In attendance at the' 
yearly convention of the Vermont Spiritual
ists. held at Tyson, the 12th, 13th and Uth 
The meeting was held In a grove: more than a 
tte.ittsand |<*>ple listened to the •peaking."

Geo. Baualll: " I like your paper very much 
and will do all I can to help circulate It."

W. IL Jenkins: " VV® have bren losl.soto 
speak, without vour valuable paper; It Is both

i too*! and drink Tor xiul and body."
Tin*«. Burpee: " 1 bare not found any pa 

tier that give« me *o much pleasure to read as 
Tua 1’kiiiihbssivc Tiiiskxk."

8 J. I'enoycr: "I do not want to !o»cone 
numter of vonr most excellent paper."

8. Dickey: " 1 am In my <,th year and my 
wife In her'nth year. We like your paper." '

Hiram Rix: " l*lca«e accept our thanks and 
oiagnHulatliiti« for the noble and Imlcpcudent 
»tand yon are taking, and tbe sUcceM you are 
achieving In furnlthlng so rich and Intellectual 
a feast at so little roaL”

Chrt« Rich "It would tie Impossible for 
me to do »Ilbout your valuable paper."

Mrs. G. T. I’ratt: " It 1» meat and drink to 
me."

T, J Trove: " 1 am »oplia*cd with the pa 
|*cr that I *lioal*l feel lo»t witboat It.”

mn nt this point, mid I hope bls own 
record may not noed that charitable 
consideration for others that he hna 
I'lillrelv fiiik>d to show to th*' memory of 
II. 1‘. Blavateky. If the renders of The 
Progressive Thinker care to know 
the opinion of nt least u score of edu- 
ented mid intelligent persons who know
II. I 
of IV

’. Blavatsky intimately, mid some 
hom had lived In the same house

with her for year«, lot them read the 
last two or throe numlicrs of Lurifrr, 
mid they will find all the evidence they 
desire, mid not one dissenting voice. 
They nil testify to Inn- kindness, her 
charity, hor entire alisenco of egotism, 
mid her unwavering courage mid loyally 
to truth mid to humanity. If those who 
delight in iissidling Ilie dead when they 
can nu longer wound the living, assort 
that all these witnesses are either 
knaves or fools, again I say, we can safe
ly leave the results io Ramm, and to 
the few In every generation who can 
weigh evidence, mid who love justice 
mid truth.

Tile following article from the Ixmdon 
I isfii' Jmiiiiitl is written by its editor, 

"Stdadin,” known all over England as 
the "1’rose-poet of London.*' When it 
1» remembered that "Saladin" was never 
a member of the society founded by H. 
I*. Blavatsky, and did not believe the 
lending doctrines taught by hor, ho 
may Im fairly admitted ns n eonipetent 
witness as to her personal character.

J. D. Buck, M. D.

The article in the Agnostic to which 
Dr. Buck allude», and which he desires 
us to publish, appeared in Thu Pro
gressive Thinker Juno 2u. That ar
ticle gives a roseate view of Madam 
Blavatsky.

A Sealed Packet.

Ijut winter, being about to visit a city 
100 miles distant, where mediums are 
plenty, 1 asked my wife to prepare a 
sealed question addre--ed to some per
son in spirit-life, and 1 would use it to 
test some strange medium. To elimi
nate the unknown quantity called "mind 
reading.” I myself wa» kept entirely 
ignorant as to the name or question 
asked. At a sitting with a trance me
dium some days later, several names of 
spirit friends were given me. with vari
ous messages and tests. During the 
seance I produced the sealed |>acket and 
asked the control if sho could read mid 
answer it. She asked mo to place it in 
the hand of the medium a moment, and 
presently it was returned to me. It was 
wound and tied with sowing thread and 
could not be opened. She said: "This 
was written by your wife, and the ques
tion is In relation to matorlalixation. 
Her mother [whose name was given) 
say»: 'Tell her it is a truth, and she 
will yet deinonstrnte It to Iler satisfac
tion?" As yet, however, there ha» been 
m> iip|Mirtunity of fulfilling the promise, 
but should there bo one In the future, 1 
will send you some report. One thing 
bus Isen demonstrated probably for 
more than ten thousand times, vix.. that 
the entranced medium can give the con
tent» of waled loiters correctly.

F. I’. Ainsworth.
,V". .ImArrsf, Jfiuui.

LOOK IIK.IIEK

(1n»crit««l to the quarreling clergymen 
Sen York.

ot

J M Rumili •• I with you «mi thr Iteti

passed out of tbc b«»ly are continually 
tolling tit that II 1» tbo true doctrine to 
Uv<* and die by.

To be »plritual-mindnl tn«'n and wo
men in tbe earth life we must rise a» 
nitx'h a» powlble about tlie animal con
dition» of our nature»; the»«- nature»

paper «Ith »hieb I am acquainted ahundant
pnaiierlty."

L. M Baldwin: "It I» the riela kind of a

have buen cnlrualvd to ua by the Ail- 
wl*r Creator fur a guud purpuao« and if 
urv pervert hl* purpo»«'** we must nuffor 
in tea» alakivti« W.« m ■x1aa.w».l I«« «!»•>in so doing- Wo are plans! in the 
earth Ufe to learn Ite many hwnons, and”” ---*. --- . *. ««ai» i
If wo arc «o disponed «re can learn and
apply them to our higher spiritual 
profit The evil» «•! our life cxi»l more 
in tb<- realm» of our animal nature; this 
wo all rcalitc to a greater or les» ex
tent We may he «derated animals of

pa(w-r, r>ut»pr>kea, fearle»» and truthful "
< H Seabury? ** I think »oinurb ot lbc(ia 

(>er I could not do without It."
<’. M Aley: "You are making a »plrndld 

(*»|<r tor the money."
W S Bennett: " I Ilk» it very much, and 

It It nnittnue» a» good a» II bat'lwen. must 
lake II a» long u l am able to read It."

Mr» F A lawrence: " I like Tua l’iu> 
i>kx*.|VB Ttilsacn ever »o mu* h "

W F. Toby? " Tua l’a'><i«r..«iva Tinvx«a. 
as the twy «ay», ‘ I» gelling in It» work.' "

Mr». t* 1 Can: "It I» the beat (*0|«r I 
errr rout."

poic» of « magnet, therefore, when the
trinity of tw-lng I» In harmony Iw-tw*. n a , various degree, of rajacity, and II la 
man and woman. tb«y are drawn to- very raay to get tbn "big bond” and be- 
Cether and Interhlrnd, forming a perf.wt U»ve that we ora the »alt ot tho earth, 
unity of »plriL buly and «oul. which wa. J Bn.thr-r Talmage, In bls ib'nunctatlon 
am iently »ymbolln.1 by the doubte tri- ot Spiritualists and Sjdrltuallam, I» evi- 
angle, forming • »lx-|wilnu.l »tar. 1 dcntly «moot that kind. Hi- produce* no

" But thw eonjuncUoo» cannot bo proof, except a» to the fralltlc» ot a few 
msd>-promiscuously. Nature ha» a per- ! «o-rallcd SpiritualL.t». He denounce» 
tret mechanical order; a place tor every-, »p Spiri tualli 
thing «nd ever“’’— — *v— 1 ‘

al onier: a place for evrry- | all Splrituailam Iwi-aure of auch. Wllb 
—w rylhing in it» place; tbere- a* much con»l»Umcy 1 inlgbt denounce 

kirr uoe man and ooe wotnan bclong all churehea bocau»o of tbcactaof sinn'
lt*ether from the order of creation, pg ite member». 
Any deviation from ihl. order create» Bro. Talmage 
ialiormony, ami laharmony te produc- . "Prore all thin
Uv« of mlversi ty.

•' When the man and woman meet I 
who really belong Ui each other, from 
thia law of order, if they are living In I

which i* good.

you la: 
tn that

What They Think of It.
“I do not know how wv ever lived 
ilbout Tri. I’HiaiKEsaiVE THINKER.

D N. Lawtrncv: "1 <an't *lo wllhaat IL” 
Mr» II. M. Jewett: “Tux PnouatMiva 

Tnixaaa I» anroluraltenal in*trument, a» e» 
•rnllal to my aril twin« a» 1» the glnriou» «un 
•hint, "

11 D Slrnund»: " In referring to the firs* 
CTiIumn ot th* third page, when- <*wre»(**n*l 
ruta expee«« tbetr arnlloo ol», I bad tn «lew 
Hie «Ingle |>hot<<ra|'b, called tbe com(»Mlte, 
where all the nwmlwr«' Individual t*h*il*«Tai>b> 
ar» taken Ie ooe, Ibu» »teialng th* whole* fa»« 
**r ertesi) cotnlenerd, aa It were. Into one Indi 
vlduai. taoktasllke no alngle one, but a Hill

' lure all. Sui h wa» my Idea. Take the 
' whole <*| aald <<*lumn, make ot It a c*K»(a*lte

•ml •*r*;rt It a* my expreMlon."
John SVll**n : " 1 waul It all tbe Iwlnure ot 

I my yean on earth.“
R F. Klug: "You have got the ball rolling, 

da not let It atop "

Ao*l 1« there no way that 1» better, 
To help the «»>1 w„rhl h. It* needs 

Than this: to tight over tbe letter. 
Forgetting tbe aptrtt of in'tJ'l 

Whatever the exenae or Ilir trawm 
You bold for tbl« «trlfs, In tbe end 

Vour quarrel can only be lrcw*on 
To c bri«t, wb.*myou claim to defend. 

Tbr man of the cruur middle age* 
Ha* grown Into aotncthlng ICO high 

To tevd bl» «tarred aoal on dull page* 
of dogma«, a« utelea» aa dry.

The thought of the world 1» uprracbtng ; 
Go! lay your cold creed* on Hie »bvlica! 

Away n (th your technical teaching,
And atiow u> " th» Chrlat" hi ourselves 

Iliac out of old nita with their te’llow 
Ind tear laden faith«; mount ata>ve 

Where the wort II* allrvadv to follow, 
Aud «eck the religion of lore.

A« *urv a» the «tar» on tte'lr course» 
We circle tow »rd« truth and " the right." 

We are part ot the Infinite force«— 
Our face» are turned to tbe Ufiht

Wr cannot plot on In dark by ways 
Tlial limit tbc «tgtit **f lb«- a*'Ul;

* lur »plrlta tear up to the highways— 
We *,.- wr ere (-art of tbc whole;

Wr know that muu'» < re«sl ■!<*«"• not matter 
So long »• til» deeds »(wak of God;

So long a» hl* alm la t*> scatter 
Tbe »red of right llvln* abroad.

How <»n we look u|> to our teacher» 
t'ule«« they ere higher than wet 

1'ome up, thru, ex t'rieat», aud ye preacher»-, 
fame up oo Trulli'» hill top, »ml »ce 

lima haggard the creed* you arc vaunting. 
When »tewed from tb>- mountain» «born, 

And how »11 that thl, aa*l earth 1« wonting 
1» tbe sweet «rifle»« leuon ot lure.

H tednr IF* trot.

the mix, iMirhap» auim* excuse might bo 
iHiswiblu: but whi'll the life Wna crowded 
full of self-devotion to her follows, and 
of thankless tolling fi>r mankind nt largo, 
in trusting obedience to the wish*'» of 
those for whom »be lu'led n*< interpreter, 
how ungrateful I» the throwing Imck of 
prli-ele*» gift* thus tendered to thi? 
world. This Ingratitude Is all the moro 
glaring to* the act of a former friend, 
even if done to promoto an advertising 
scheme.

The finished work Madame Blavatsky 
left behind her. both published and un
published, will constitute hor mon union t, 
mid mi invisible defunse of her high 
aims mid exalted pur|X>scs. On the 
knowledge »bo has again recalled to the 
memory of tho present race, are founded 
tho tenets mid teachings of Buddha, tho 
later teachings of Jesus mid Mahomet, 
of Luther, of tho *]>lribini philosophy, 
mid of all modern reformers: for the 
reason tlmt there la but one truth, and 
"there can bo no religion higher than 
truth." Il is very evident from the 
Professor'« ndvertlseinont that lie has 
gathered his material from unreliable 
end untruthful sources: tlmt ho Ims not 
read the Miulurnu's ** Voice of the Si
lence," "Key to Theosophy," nor "The 
Secret Doctrine," nor given the work of 
tho Theosoi'hical Society any candid con
sideration. if ho hud done so, ho never 
would Imve (Hit forward (even for business 
¡>ui']mmcs), as In any way connected with 
t, tho wonders of Eastern jugglery, 

which Madame Blavatsky constantly 
taught were nothing but Illusion. When
ever »ho was (lersuudvd to exhibit her 
own marvelous (lowers on the psychic 
plane, she always declared the effects to 
tic Illusory, and of no particular benefit 
to herself or others. Furthermore. If 
ho hud been ut nil familiar with tho 
literature of Hie fur East, psychometric- 
ally or otherwise, ho would never have 
accused the Madnmo of originating tho 
translation of sacred lxK>ks, which trans
lations are accepted by the learned na
tive pundits as both able aud accurato.

It certainly cannot lio ti crime to be 
psychically endowed: If so, there are 
thousands of spiritually-inclined people 
who are guilty of tho misdemeanor, if 
a single munlfestatlon of spirit power is 
true, then all that the Professor so 
vividly describí’.» ukij/ be true, for spirit 
power is boundless. If ho denies this 
statement, then belays his pet »(Mvlolty, 
psyehometry, ojMn to the charge of 
fraud and humbttggery.

A true Spiritualist, who ba» ever been 
seeking earnestly for light and truth on 
spiritual pianos, without trying to de
base them with the qualities of the 
physical (itane, ean see no more limit to 
thè power of the spirit for ai-eomplish- 
ment, than to the universe. A true 
TheMophist, contemplating the ONE 
and his relation, to IT. believes in living 
u pure, honest life, and more, that every 
living being, born under the law of 
sequence, must himself, not n'ntrioiuJy, 
work out tho expiation of all evil deeds, 
to the utmost extent.

Madame Blavatsky has never claimed 
to be anything more than a teacher of 
the laws which, out of the Invisible, 
control all manifestation. Her book* 
and voluminous writings are marvels of 
unfolded knowledge, eagerly sought for 
and studied by some of the brightest 
minds of both tbe East and the West. 
Before these lusting triumphs of hor 
genius all hor psychic gifts fall into 
insignlticance, ns did Jesus's miracles, 
compared to his teachings. Hint have 
revolutionized tho thought of the world. 
Mesriabihip has never been claimed for 
her. either by herself nr her followers. 
It I» a most 'unwarrantable Insinuation 
to com|>aro her with the scrambling 
competitors for Christ’s office who are 
»o notorious ut the present day. No 
word of liers has ever hinted that she 
had a divine or »etnl-dlvlne character. 
On the contrary, her highest claim was 
of being simply a messenger from tho 
masters.

It 1» amply provisi by tho testimony of 
her houscnolu, published in June (1MH) 
l.iuijtr, that those who knew hor best 
wore tlios** who loved and revered her 
most. This Is also the universal testi
mony of her acquaintances, ik-r self
devotion, her tírele*» labors, and hor 
endurance of bodily suffering, aggravated 
by tho mental torture from malignant, 
unprovoked hiwitlllty, make for her a 
marvelous character. Sho will, In the 
future, lie judged by her teachings, and 
not by the mallclou» misrepresentation» 
of her enemies, bo thoy Jesuit», »*>lf- 
M'okers, bigot» or gibbering ghouls.

When Profesor Buchanan lignin at» 
tempts to train hl* facile pen to follow In 
the track of " Pear's Soap." “ Beeeham's 
Pills," " Ayer's Sar*|mrllln,"etc., il Is to 
he hoped ho will lie nble to evolve some
thing new. The world is tinnì of seeing 
and liraring this old, rotten rehash of 
lie», nnd ilio malignant impertinence 
which has Ins-n authoritatively refuted 
over and over again during tho lost 
twenty years. W. P. PtUSUJN, M. D.,

('res. Hamayana T. S.

A BADGE
A Beanti! ul One Proposed.

To the Editor —Under the guidance 
of spirit |>ower n number of Spiritual- 
l»te In Boehester have adopt'd n badge 
of recognition which. It is hoped, one 
day will be known In every quarter of 
the globe.

Il is not surprising that tbe inspira
tion comes to the birth-place of modem 
Spiritualism, for such Kochcater may 
be called, because, after the event» of 
Hydesdalc, this city wa» the lint to at
tract tho notice of mankind to the phe
nomena In modern time», although, of 
courso, themanlfestatlimsof spirit power 
have liecn continuous since the dawn of
creation. The spirit who Im» suggested 
—or commanded, if you will—the adop
tion of the lindge, or sign, i» the guide of 
C. E. Langdon, of this city, and 1» 
known by tlio name of "Truth." This 
spirit tin* . lu’cillt'd Mr. luuigdon far 
twenty years, and claims to lie n very 
undent one, who imssed the physical j 
life on tho planet Jupiter, nnii 1» now 
an Inhabitant of tho planet “Melodla," j 
which lies entirely beyond the range of 
the earthly astronomer's telescope, and

il tnllky
t Iio earthly astronomer a telescope, «nd 
far beyond the central sun and inllky 
way. ' It Is a region of perpetual harmo
ny. where the advanced »pirite of the 
broad universe of nature reside. In the
physical life “Truth” wu» over »even 
feet In height, and lived to the age of 
110 years. Other »pirite speak of him 
n* one of the brightest that cornea to 
this earth. Mr. Langdon has a large
crayon portrail of this spirit, procured 
through the mediumship of L. E. Jonos.i it n>wk U uiv nivuiuiii^ni p ui a^. r « «lunim» ( 
Much could be said in regard to this '
remarkable spirit did timo and »ttacc 1 
permit. To return to the matter of the 
luulge. It came about in thl» way. 
While some twenty notable SplrituaHst» 
were »pending the ef«-ning together, the 
subject of organization among Spiritual
ists was introduced. It was »tate«l by 
the spirit "Truth” that Spiritualism 
lielng governed by law and founded 
upon the eternal verities, nc'exled not the 
organized efforts of man in order that it 
may spread its truths among’ men. Un
seen but potent tK>wcrs are nt work 
,-ontlnually prewiring the minds of man
kind for its reception. All that i» needed 
now, the spirit said, wig* a sign of recogni
tion among those who already are in 
possession of a knowledge of the spirit
ual philosophy—sonic token or badge* 
which could lie instantly reeognlxed was 
what the Spiritualists of the world now 
needed.

Some one present suggested a badge 
having for an emblem a sun-burst, but 
the spirit said: "No! Let it be the com
mon sunflower, with a full sun in it» 
center." The sunflower, he »aid, always 
turns Its face to the glowing rays of the 
sun. which is emblematical of the seeker 
after spiritual truths, who turns to tho 
light of knowledge and liasks in tho sun
shine of eternal truth. It was then de
cided by al) present to adopt this luulge, 
and a number were procured in a short 
time. The badge k about tho size of 
a dime, made of cop|»'r and gilded. It 
ean bo worn in the button-hole of 
tlio coat or on the lappel, or a.* a pin. 
watch-charm, brooch; tn short, anywhere 
and in any ri*® »<> l°“S •*** H*® design is 
retained so that it nmy be uniform, it 1» 
hojicd that Spiritualist» everywhere will 
adopt this sign, so that in traveling 
or visiting strange place*, wherever that 
emblem Is seen it may be the sign of 
friendship and fraternity, and h<dp to 
establish the unwritten law» of courtesy 
and friendship among the Spiritualists 
of the world.

Tho »(«eetaclc of twenty million» of 
people co-operating with the spiritual 
powers of the universe in the redemp
tion of the world from error, without 
organization, but with only the sigr- of 
the sunflower, would bo one of the 
most wonderful event» in the history of 
human effort, and in Itself would lie a
strong argument that tho higher po«rora 
controlled the movement

.V. I'., Jufy-'é,/«</.
THK llt.ll

M.

Where the rocks are gray and the «bore la
. ____________ __ ______And tbc water» twins loi'keil dark and deep; 
Where the rugged pine, In Ila lonely pride,
Lctm» gloomily over the murky tide;
Where'tbe «<*»!• »n>tm»h<* ore tens »nd lank.
Andtb*' ree*l»KTO« thl*kontbcwinding bank;
Where the *hadow 1» heavy the wind

through.
Tbfre Ilea at Ite mooring the old canoe.
Tbc uwless paddles are Idly dropped. 
Like a reablnl'« wing that the «tonn

d*y

ba»
leplH-*l;

And rroMcdo'er tbc railing one o'er our, 
Like the toldcl ban J* »hen tbc work 1» done. 
While busily back «rut forth between 
Tbc »elder »tretebr» hl» »livery screen, 
Andlne «oletnn owl wllh dull " loo »boo," 
Settle» down on the side ot tbe old canoe.
The »tern, bait »link tn It» «limy wsve. 
Rots »lowly sway In It» living grave. 
And tbe given dim < n-ep. o'er Its dull drcar 
Hiding It* tnoldcrlng du»t away.

hanaray with the triune nature, the; 
will certainly recugnlzv each other, on* 
Urre rach «Mhcr from that moment. I _\lt our family think more ot It than any 

rraral matertalbUc tendrocx | lrilua) w„ rTor h 
is«MstaBlly ImirucUng chlL ? .............................

"The prnaeol mat«'
<rf our age is ramitaalh ln»lr___ _ _
dren to follow their physical senaws, and
•«wa tbeir licentious loci 1 nations; and, by 
fwnson of thia, men and «rumen are not
apt to

Ui u» with Ita bright face to cheer u*. a»

die their true rompanion», 
r»wn together purely from 

their wx-sensational nature; so they can 
only meet physically, there te-illg no 
um*» elUxr of spirit or soul.

Io rach caacw, as aovn aa the fins o! 
P“*“’» areciMilcil. there arism a repul- 
•WB between the two, resulting In a life

the sight of a green oasts would cheer 
the weary traveler of the «ondy 
diwcrL" So »ay» a »ubscrihrr.

We oaly appropriai» two cotiuu» of Tna 
Psou a assira Taisasa toe adrrrUslog pur 
[<»<* If srcrou lr.1 „ur |*|<r »Uh a-lrrt 
Use menta. It would tar an «Tidenre nt financial 
■ raknrsa Our paper I» »mtalned on Its marita 
and not on sdrenlreOMato. Il la aent trtwtrk» 
for Ü cents.

L. M. Ilutilw: “ Bclng ao «rii pIswMst wllh 
the papcr, 1 »temili muin rvgm tualag a »In 
gir nnmbcr.*'

F E JcwcU "TnaPaouaa»»ivBTniXKBa 
ba» Iwcomv lu41»iwu»abte la m; famlly."

E, J. Habcbett '■ I caanot gvl »luag « Rii 
„ut tbc mimi fissi II turiiUhv» in«'.'1

«Ir» Wm Liddlcoal: " I llkc II tbc ts-sl of 
all Ibe »plrltual paper* I ha«» STTT reail."

< HI* belli« : "Iti» ilota« a gissi work In 
• llrrtag up lo«- |*roi‘lc «ini belplns lo gel ibclr 
ey»» **fwa ti* •*» »lisi ite- CaUiolk t nurrb li 
la «sur lami."

rapi. *1. M. Titubi " I filili Appm iate your 
itolo« notile «ork ter Uni «od bumanlty."

H. II. Stevenson : "Glad lo «e you aro 
»liti kcepln« ttic «tandari of eieeUcucv. Your 
future »ucceaa I» «aaured."

7T** .Vorutny .V*«r»< of New York, eon- 
lain» the following in reference to Mr. 
Davis, whom the Hannn </ Li<jkt de- 
nouueod; "Those pnwi'iit to test him 
cioaed, locked and ucahwl the only door 
loading Into tbo soancu room, and after 
»atl»fylng thctnsolvo» that there were 
no trap door» or confederate» stowod 
away, they bound Ulm with »tout corn 
aml'fasiciicvl the knots with »onllng-wax. 
I!<> wa» then pul into a bag, head and 
all, and M'Wea tn. A »lute wa* then 
waalted and put Into a box. which wa» 
locked, corded and sealixL (Inder thmo 
condition» writing wa» obtained on the 
•late in about three »econd». Tho Splr- 
ltua!l»te now threaten to «nndbag the 
nr»t person who say» anything against 
Dnvla. OcculUstn Indeed a mystery.”

After a Quarter of a Century.
A. S. Gilson, of New Carlisle, Ind,, 

write»:
"1 have taken the 16 tiijioPbilosophir.il 

Ji-xiiml over sluro Ite first publication; 
but think now when my time expire» for 
that p&por I will dKi'ontlnuc l|, m 
content with your paper only. I have 
not time now to ex pre»» my reaaon» In 
full for so doing. Wo do not expect to 
bring every one up to our own «land- 
(Mint, but neither are wo obliged to go 
over to any one else mid adopt tiielr 
view». To Im natural 1» to bo oursrelves."

Mr. Gilson 1» ibMiunlng an inherent 
right In »topping the Journal. Equally 
lite privilege to »top the PncxiREssivr. 
TlllNKUR, or any other |i«]>cr, when it 
eecomoR tlre»omo to him. But wo pro- 
|»mo to make our |>a|>oran Indispensable 
household ncccMiltv to him.

Tub Px>»nMi«Aivs Tnixkbhbeing tbe vhcip- 
< rI bplriluailtt pBjx'r nu* publUhrti and being 
tbc avenue for IcadlDg minds to exprvaa their 
thnugbu, Il nbould be read In every family clr 
de. It will be »ent 16 weckt on trial for Sfr 
ecnla.

Lika tbc band that plant* o'er tbc tomb 
Bower, 

Hr the Ivy that manllra the falling tower, 
tVbllr many abb»**om of lovvllc*t hue 
tipring» up o'er the «tern of the old canoe. 
The ctirrvatlcM water» arc dead and still.

a

but the twlllg*ht wind I'laj« with tbr boat »t 
«HI,

And )ullv In am) out »vain
It filial« the length of the rutty chain.
Llkc the wary marvh nt tbc hand» of time 
That meet aud i*art al the noonday cbltue. 
And tbr »hor« 1« klw-d attach turning n«-« 
By the dripping tow of the old canoe.
Oh, many a tlmr with <v*»cI<tm hand
I bar* vuUied It a» ay tn an tbc («bldy «trund. 
And paddled It down shore the atream run# 

quick, 
Where tbc atilrla art- wild and the oldie« are 

thick, w
And laughed a* I Icamsl o’er Ite rocking «Ide, 
And Iwkol below In the broken tide. 
To *cc that the face« and toata were two 
Thal were mirrored t*a< k from the old cant*. 
But now, u 1 lean o’«r it* crumbling aide, 
Aud kwk twilow In the aluggtab Ude, 
Tbe face that I «**■ there Ua« graver grown, 
The hand« that lent to the light aktff * lug* 
Hare grown familiar wllh «tcrticv thing*'. 
Hut 1 lore to think ot the hour* that «tied 
A« 1 rucked where tbc whirl« their white «prav 

.ri**t . ..F.re tbc tdovMima waved, or tbc green gra»a
...< >’er the molderlu« «tern of the old canoe.; old canoe.

-|.liter«/Mt,

Tuluiugv a Soniiianibuli.it.
In reading Talmage's sermon on Deco

ration (lay I am reminded of an incident 
in which n younger brother wa- a pare 
UcipanL It took place in the old Hannah 
k bool house during a revival meeting. 
When U had reached the expericnor and 
conference part, my brother rose from 
his seat and stood erecL but not -aying 
anything (like Talmage, eren when he 
has his mouth wide open). The preacher 
said: " Speak on. little boi, which 
woke my brother, and, realizing hi* 
situation, ho very quietly dropped liack 
into his seat. l'h«i preacher remarked 
that he was " pleased to see the little 
boys get up. if tnoy could not »av any
thing?

Talmage ha» nt last got up in his 
slumlwr. and in this paraive condition 
the invisibles have at last ojMncd hl* 
mouth and «au-*-d him to say *n«n«fAi>></, 
and then allowed him to drop back Into 
the abnormal condition in which be has 
so long raveled *rxzrox*«fi. How much 
l>ettcr it would have been for Talmage 
had they left him in the somnambulic 
I'ondition in which they had placed him. 
and counseled him to acknowledge the 
truth of spirit return in his »num on 
Iks-oration Day. They ranlr their 
presence so intense that he excioimc*!: 
" The air is full of them,” although they 
allowed Idin to fall into his native 
element, error, and »ay "hi* bible did 
not teach It." Whnt a «iu«s-r bible Tal
mage must have, or whal a careleas 
reader!

Before The Progressive TUIXKFJI 
gets through with him—if ho roads Ihu 
paper -he will gvl hl- eye*open and »«*» 
Spiritualism in a different light from 
what lie now due« viewing it through 
his fantastic kah-idoecopc call«] a brain.

Wo frankly admit that Spiritualism as 
n system ho» carried U» much ex- 
crescemx' anti must free Itself of every 
taint of free lovvlstn at whatever cosL 
Canterin' all th«' fe»tcring sores without 
eom]»rou>isc. Then, when freed from 
all it* bnrnoclat, like the avalanche ii|»'U 
the mountain aide. It will roll on in its 
majesty and glory, ••arrying «'vvrything ( 
before IL Even now wv catch «»«-asional 
glimpse» of her storm-tossed waves, and 
look for the cause Hint Is moving them 
forward,and among their crested plume« 
«•see Tm: Praxhussivk Thinker.

Oijmm*, Mich. Q. W. TKNNANT.

The (.‘mise at Taconio, Wusli.
Mrs. Lilli«« M. Kctudc, of Taeomfi, , 

Wash., write»: "Jules Walla«., of 
Australia, the great Uwt medium, has 
twen giving convincing proof» of spirit * 
eornmunlcatioti to largo audience« for 
Hires: Sundays al Germania'» Hall. Ho 
lias tax'n instrumental in forming the 
newly organized Spiritual Society, of 
Tacoma. The first meeting wa* held al 
Walhulln Hall, on Sunday, and about 
thirty huiles mid gentlemen joined a» 
charter members, and the following 
olllver» were «looted: W. T. Junes, 
President, Mr». W. D. Klchordson, 
Vice-President: Mra. Lillie M. Kenzle, 
s.x'ivtary and Treasurer. Mrs. Simrock, 
Flint and Lundvll, committee. Although 
only » week old, this society I» making 
it» inrtuemx' felt in many ways."

Tn« l’KouK»»*iv« Tuixkkk has been aus- 
tatu.-d ou It« turrits »lone, Mtvrrttsnirnt» uot 
ttgurtiu: »1 *11 In Ite «U]>¡«irt. It I» lb*' only 
8(*lrltu>lt«t (>»(>rr rvrr »u»taln<x1 oa Ui»l t>*«l., 
«nd 8|drttu*U.*te generally «houli! ronslder 
that matter. Call vour fri.-ud'« «tteiillcu Io It, 
and that It la «ent out I« wceka fur » cent*.

hoii.se
tiijioPbilosophir.il
Soniiianibuli.it
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apparel at the as'-ension. .1 
self materialized when he a 
his disciples and brethren <

Notes from Detroit. Mich.

ma di-

trai 
rtc

Mrs. Bible

hl*

tr»t, bealtft*. Oalrvcv ant, batlfira« mbllim. For

’ back again 
»•others, sis-

liatril. Ite. RrUnfa. Fluhbar*. Mi

than most of these men

is one of the most efficient platform 
workers Michigan has contributed to

his time in the penitentiary, 
Iwing allowed to deceive the

beLw a Jun« Avtn 
Matratag**; Mert

¡«elitre BtkJ Bit»«*! f«n*r*:*. No. A. **"«lt>

THE BOOK OF JUDG 
MENT.

nornneo would not allow Mrs. E

promise to rone after his ascension, is 
the same thing Os happens every day
to yourselves
dispensation by the comlnj 
of your fathers, mothers, I 
tecs and children, with words of love,

WRONGED BY A 
TER.

sweet, noble and true in all things, and 
" upon tbclr medium-

Prof , J. R. Lu« eland. Mt'

— —|l. Ao»»rni

make up her mind to end her life.
The girl's mother came here to-night

Ttt» WT>rk. by lit-mo% Tittl«. • explain thr va»! arra> nt fart» tn It. 
wlklcb bit berti» bare h*4 6u apywret

We road in Acts 1: 1 11 that when 
Jeaus hnd spoken his last words to his dis
ciples 'be was taken up nnd a cloud 
received him out of their sight: and

Reviewed from a Spiritual 
Standpoint.

What a boon to the spiritual adventist 
is this second advent of the dear ones 
who come back to us as Jesus did to 
Saul, to correct our mistakes and tell us 
how to live right, and give us the victory- 
over death by a true knowledge of the

Our society propose Jto wage an ag
gressive campaign this year. It is pro
posed to incorporate, to hold our Sunday 
meetings in a larger and more accessible 
hall, and to take an attitude on the 
subject of mediumship that shall make 
it the protector and supporter of the 
genuine, whose work 'is not wholly 
mercenary, and who do not thrive by the 
gudgeons they can catch by their quack 
methods of advertising and operating. 
Detroit has had quite an infliction of 
this quack, fortune-telling, clap-trap va
riety, and the true worker* who are

DENOUNCED THE PAS 
TOR.

CLINTON CAMP MEETING.
Th* ninth aa&ual c«mp mretln* of th« Ml**la»lpt»l Valley hplrftualI•!• A»Njrla<l»*n will lie held af Mt 

Pleaaant Park. < I In Um, !»«a. eutnmrncln* Sunday Au*u»t. 2nd. and clu»lt>* Munday. Au*u»t mth IWI. Th«* fnlhoth>g firvi-rla«« latent ha» brej> •ecqrvwJ for the 
•’a»»u. Affording « golden opportunity for to»r»tl*a- 
tors.

t>em»D. Hoqr» frntn » Place. Ode«*-».

Hastings court to-dav.
turned a verdlctof guilty

Lutheran, 30; 
i, .'fl; United

to tbc ta*» «ri rKdltlutM of enan a »r.r’.taaJ beta* The nr subject* t tv-«led ape as f.ifUwa*

honest workers a* Mr». Belle Ireland, 
recently located here from Cincinnati, 
and Mr». Lena Bible, who has alsc 
lately mode her home here.

These media are ladies, true and genu-

Ur mardxiar foruer jear. 
91 C'a»» Cblragn. ill.

while they looked steadfastly toward 
I up, behold two men

___ hood, they do not 
waft to be invited to aid in public work, 
but voluntarily come forward and tender 
most efficient service. To Mrs. Ireland's

the spiritual rostrum, and will occupy 
------ (atforrn during the month of No-

T-TOll’ TO BECOME A MED
1 1 nil«» A Hamer. *t. •
vili Bmd you a pamphlet. rrv!»rtL Improved and r*vn 
piece: <!■<> a B«alr«j irttrr drelrruttag all pmr pU«r» of mediumship, aod a »ample «4 Tbr S»»ver. «11 for li 
crut». SO

ROMANISM AND THE Í PUBLIC.
>4 H'OAA' TUATEtEKTLOfEX 

^*1 hi» cx'UQuy thouid bar* at ba»4 fw t*»aa ll-a tij U»r Is«*« J. Lamin*. M A Tal» 1» • I ahi. • rk. r.ci.tafinr ..f • IMs. u«*l«* <*f

te appaivi, who 
e men of Galilee, why stand

Sedalia, July 22.—Charlo. Shelly 
Bügln «, the printer ovnngellal, who 
recently galm.l eonalderable um'iivlablu 
notoriety In this city and St Ixiuls, will 
lie brought hen- fur trial on the charge 

I Of bigamy. An officer loft last night tor

jielled from the Advent ebureh for 
grossly Immoral conduct, and ought to 
oc nervini ' ' ‘

A/TR. AXD .MRS. C. J. DARK
IVi orti* I mt aad Ten Mediata*.
E!retro Thermal and Vap»e halb» f.< ladies *ad l»r-n-

leC*. |f yOQ «ni agyr* to give <>r arad 13 «-»t
i * t.. a diMtss f.fm

limn Itcforineil, II; Dunkiu-d, 5; Chi'InHiin, 
3; UnitHl Presbyterian, 3: Hebrew, 3:

Sinful. Tliougli an Exaugellst anil 
a Printer.

her daughter home. Sho con
firmed the girl's story. Several prom
inent people arc said’ to be connected 
with the girl’s departure from her 
home.

superstition and

comfort and light.
Therefore, if the disciples looked for 

their Lord to come again to them, so we 
mav look for our friends to come to us. 
and Mry if« mm«: and that is the advent 
that concerns us, and we have already 
realized it and are not disappointed, nor 
never will be if we look for them in the 
right way by making conditions right, 
and being in the right spiritual condi-

HnUtr. A»***«l ifwtvimt» *ltvq fYrr. Ulte fall Mffi*. iwcd » c»«l» he m*<w<tM«*d ptper. Wank* 
»ha, Wla. . «I

El\ DR.

hoffrflag Mfrtnrr.,” c<arfer» li 
«mb. All vrscnet» U»r It»»«

1V1. »to «rrvt. T««< «A4 BobUm*«» v>r4l«« fem» m
Tamed. Vt

Metbal« of the Mody of Maa a»d It» IC««*1

I. H. Sanford, 
Pres'l People's Progressiv 

Spiritual Society. 
Ihtfuil, Jfú'Ji., July 2.1. 18111.

pions of Pre-MillenarlanLsin call this 
demonology, necromancy, anti-Christian 
delusion and witehcraft.'.hows that they 
have not attained to spiritual discern
ment: but like the Pharisees who told 
Jesus that he had a devil and wn. mad, 
and that he cast out devils by Beelze
bub, the prince of devils, these modern 
pharisee, attribute to the devil what is 
above their limited comprehension: and 
if the Christ were to come in his real 
character, he would be »o far different 
from what they expect him to be that 
they would not receive him.

Intellectual acumen and spiritual per
ception are two very diff-rent things, 
and without the key to the .iilrltual side 
of tbclr subject, they get things sadly 
mixed.

Je»u« failed during his earthly minis
try to bring his follower, to a mil real
Ization of the spiritual nature of his 
mission: and they never did understand

parent«.
Williams charged that an assault on 

him was committed in the chai ‘ '

instead of being a deterrent to sin, in 
many instances actually promote it. 
The world to-day is reeking with cor
ruption. notwithstanding so-called Chris
tianity has held full sway for centuries. 
Were its devotees upright in conduct: 
were they honest, virtuous, and above 
suspicion, then they would be patterns 
worthy in all respects of imitation: but 
see the Christian nations in Europe 
menacing each other with standing 
armies, and at times engaged in actual 

। war, and slaughtering each other with
out any reference to any code of morals. 
In this country, slavery was founded on 
religion: polygamy was also founded on 
It; all the vagaries which the human 
mlqd can conceive are also founded on 
it, until religion, to the thoughtful 
mind, becomes unclean—something to 
be dreaded.

The devotees of the various religions, 
seeing the wonderful progress that Spir
itualism has been making In the world, 
have systematlcallv abused and ma-

indecent assault on him. When the bo1 
got away he ran home and informed hi

Serious Charge Maile 
at Troy Against t 
Preacher.

was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. Booker wa. rector of St. 
Paul's Church, and a prominent man.

m»." a

-r’ The prison.

SU DIES IN OCTLYING F IELDS 
or

plato addtTM. hr w|l! bctpI thrtn to you. alv* 
“huir»Aitami Treatment In Spirita*! bclrtwi 
Will write y»>a date G» h**«1a the »tttlEur» as*l vili ffl

The world will breathe freer sometime: 
it will be when people Uvc pure lives, 
independent of all sects, all creeds, all 
systems of faith, and when they do good 
and are good from innate principle; 
then there will be no young girls se
duced, to satiate a passion that should 
not only be subdued, but chained to 
proper restraint.

<%um al tho outset, and arrange 
week-day mooting« and circle, also.

The pr»«|>ect« for the suc<-c»« ol 
society arc very Haltering.

144; Prcbyterlun, U!

Mt. Vernon, III., where Hughes is in 
jail.

From Soni to Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

'TfllS VOLUME COXTA/XS TKt
1 Tmv« r.wiji» «if th* aaMfevr. and auane «4 ■»f.zpwlar a-nxrv with thr u»t»»lc hy ctulomfe tint «K lbw which hat* attfB.Ud vl4r tokW

vemocr. She Is open to engagements 
prior to and afu-r that time, her a«l- 
aruu fsdng IKI Orchard street, but wo 
can't spare her nil tho time.

Our work will be taken up again In 
September, with Moses Hull as spanker 
for that month, and during Octolwr Ly
man C. Howe will be with us. We have

Among-all these prisoners, 032, there 
wn. only one Hplrltunllal: and ho had 
boon u convert probably »o »hort n time 
that life soul-elevating teachings of 
Spiritualism hail not taken full effect 
u|»m him. Thu criminal, outside of 
prison wall» will exhibit about tho same 
overage, and demonstrate mist conclu
sively that Spiritualist», os a nlius, are 
the most moral people in the world. 
Read the fnllowlng:

Withington has a large faction of the 
church which do not want him to go. 
and has been determined ever since to 
have him back. The pro-Withington 
faction assert that It Is not the pastor’s 
conduct that has caused his persecution 
and dismissal by the dominant faction, 
but that the real trouble was a sermon 
he recently preached which touched 
some of the members in tender places, 
and that because of it they determined 
to oust him.

Unable to reinstate him In the Beers 
street pulpit, his followers have secured 
a hall on Goffe street in which to con
duct services, and at the prayer meeting 
Friday night it was announced that 
Brother Withington win coming back to 
the city to vindicate himself, and would 
Jireacli at Sperry and Goffe streets to- 
lay. to all who cared to leave the old 

flock and come to his standard.
Tho anti-Withlngtous wore thunder

struck nt the audacity of the pastor, and 
ulsoul the threatened secession, which 
was likely to disrupt the church.

Then A. B. Sanborn, n prominent |sil- 
I tic inn ami u pillar of the church, wrote 
the following notice, which has been 
circulated:

*' Having heard that a few disaffected 
und misguided por»on» have engaged A. 
S. Withington to preneh to-morrow, I 
think It a duly I owe to tho public to let 
them know who he Is. Ho ha. Ix'on ox-

humanity. like the rose to the sun, un
folds its' spiritual beauty to the sun of 
truth, the Millennium will come, and all 
will be harmonv and peace».

R. Neely.

it is charged, the priest hi
score of young boys, upon whom he 
committed as-aults. The boys’ parents 
were told by the clergyman that he was 
teaching the boys morality and virtue. 
Oniq and Williams an? two of the youths

spiritual truth, have suffered corre
spondingly. We propose to defend and 
uphold the honest and true workers, and 
to Investigate the merits and methods of 
every new, professed medium who 
comes here. We welcome all such true,

Prote«!-
1: Swe- 
I ; no

forty days that intervened between his 
passion and ascension. Paul, sneaking 
of this many years afterward, say»: 
"He wa. aeea of Cephas, then of the 
twelve; after that he was seen of above 
five hundred brethren at once, of whom 
the greater part remain unto the pres
ent: emt some arc fallen asleep (dead .; 
after that he was seen of James; then of 
all th- apostles: and last of all, he was 
»een of me also, a» of one born out of due 
time." On all these occasions it is plain. 
In the light of modern spiritual intelli
gence, that he appeared ax a materialized 
spirit: and when it is said that he van
ished out of their sight, it was what we 
call dematerialization.

In the natural course of human progress 
it was reserved for this ag- to develop 
to the capacity of understanding spiritof- 
ogy and tho rnzsiiut r^rrainli of spirit 
communion. The fact that the c'oam-

this minister was guilty of an unmen
tionable crime—something wholly un
known in the ranks of Spiritualism.

[SPECIAL TO THE N. Y. WORLD.)
Troy, N. Y., July 21.—A sixteen-year- 

old girl, named ' Hanlon, was found 
wandering in the street to-day. crying 
and acting strangely.

When interrogated she said she had 
come from Bennington. Vt.. with the 
intention of drowning herself, because 
she had been betrayed by a minister at 
Bennington.

When she arrived here she could not

to do by thum a» they do by othora. 
After nil. you won’t cuteh more than 
Jinlf the mi mt aggravated case» of pious 
moral dullnuii-nt'li-«. Is-i-mue no many of 
them are " bushed up" before they gel 
Into public print, for f-urlt will scimuitl- 
IM some neighbor and reputable family 
or woman, and hurl "our church.'' This 
(»especially the <•»»•■ touching Romon 
Cathollo priest», who hold such |«>wer 
over their victims; and the poll Ileal 
power they are ever exerting put» a 

' reward's muzzle on Itoi secular press 
re gaoling thrlr nunneries, convents,

L ■ r»-"! 25 cent boñki »Iw» hl* 
« nice Poem, and two .«*i

To the Editor.—Your journal finds 
its wav regularly Jo my table, and is 
most highly valued by tne 1 cannot 
commend too highly your forthcoming 
practical defense of Spiritualism against 
the infamous slanders being hurled

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
rr: stork it. txn critical re- 

JL JL Tlew of the Bu«4*T QoMtScou »ItÛ Repli« to w Objrrtr.Y. bj G W B«r«, M. D. L OMf
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F<»u 12 tT**tm«^it* at each 7 F.M. Belar cared by «pirli power, jintr fifi» lacre**«.

against it from the various .
the method you have taken is one which 
must prove irrefutable. Go on with your 
good work.

Ilwr. Mr» Ad* Rhrban. frvf. w F. |«r.X Mr». A. H Lolbrr. Ilei. T. W W(»m1h.. .
MROICM«-

Mr». Fifi» A M'fill*. Mr*. Bv**|r AaplawaJI. for 
full forni oMÍtrítalliAlloaa

•lbtb WKtmr«
Mr> N F prWotf. Mr» Olite A. Bkxdrrl

Bear in Mind.
We go to press early Monday morning 

of each week. Notici» to receive In
sertion must esime In the previous week. 
Wo have u circular of tho Lake Cora 
meeting, Aug. I and 2. It wns received 
too late for our previous issue, and to 
publish II In this week's paiier will do no 
good. We take pleasure in publishing 
notices of meeting.. Dr. U S. Burdick 
is thi> president at the l«iko Cora meet
ing, and Mrs. R. A. Sheffer secretary.

Episcopal, 31
Brethren, 111;

JLfRS. MAGGIE STEUART. TEST. 
. I 1
ad«|rr 1», letter fr*»a* l-wk of hair. •« all t»«atL«w 
d'uncsfle *jt *•<■!* I tn>tun Prier «ir did Ur Arf 
drr-M y-4 F M»!g St_ Piqua.Ohl-

lion» under Iho clonk of benovoìencci 
and •’ charity.” W. s. W.

public under the garb of a minister of 
th« goamol. • A word to the wise U suf 
flcleiil.' "

Of coin-»« the minister hnd n big crowd 
to day. The result of the quarrel I» In 
doubt.

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

’DEUGIOIf OF SPIRITUALISM: ITS 
£\. PtaMaeaa aad PfeBoaophr. By ftantart Vataoa. aatbor of “ Tb* Clack Strack Gar. Twa a&4 Th««.* 
Thirty-»lx yrart a Method t»f minuter Mr.o<Mr cocmectlos with one oC the iarre»t aod nirw? uf>- 
catial reitrlon« orraalxatlott* ta tkl» Cvraatry. t <tker 
wltt hi» weil-knowu character fur latemrr erf perpoar a&d falthfutoew* la th» dlachar*« of e%rry kaowa 4ety. 
oofflidw to mKler tbl» • Nt»k that wf’i *xtnc> tteto* 
tentlno and command the »todLoa* prs»Bi of ’i-sgM- 
fal mind» It comatsji the prtacljml n-e<jr4»af acrttF eai tat<wcl<»Uaa of nearly all pf»»—w cf »ptrtt ru&ltr»* 
tatljq thr>oxti a period of twentyyear*, eus- 
mmerd with a belief that Splrltoauan was tba • pdoot of hum’ffic»." and a porp.we v> expoar It. aM md*af 
with a conrtrTLatt that It to a troth far tr*E»crn4ixr «3 
ocher* ta «alar to maakl&d. It to emlorm^ 
adapt'*»! to ptoc* la the hand* of tboae wtxw* anaefc- 
tnett* to thr faith* aa 1 form» • * lit* Chartb ly'tw them to have oothlnc to do with th* »ab’ert wpoa 
which It treat«. > «rw edltfoc. with portrait of astbw. 
Ckxb. 22svx pp OK 11.00. Poatofe lu erata. Fer aair

T‘i Till; EtJlTnii: I inn idiu) ibnt you 
am going to U-»l tho aaylng of tho old 
»dago that th« '• hair of a dog will cun? 
bin blUi,** ft la nt toftat A «hMDonatriilion 
of human naturo, In unlvuraal practice, 
to atrlkn batik In n'afiofiMi to a foul blow. 
ItOV. Talmage And hla kind, who delight 
in throwing mud nt HplrltuallsU and 
Spiritual lain to gratify Ignorance and 
bigotry, ought in bo willing to take a 
little uf their own m<<dlcln<>. But they 
won’t. They will any It Uan “outrage ”

RCTVBMtO TO CH»C*«O «»I.

DR. SYKES’ SURE CURE CO.. 
103 STATE ST., »oomioao CHICAGO

CURED! CURED! CURED!

1 -an toe no ground for such an ml vent 
st they expect. The true m-aning of 
the few words »POtan by the guardian 
angel« ol Jesus: " This «amc .tesiu shall

at hand Ady onr *ra4in« •! *iU ***1 ’*»**

XjEl.TED PEBBLE SPECTACLES 
s I / ’. • • ••rii' T • « 'I- »*• th*l I *-u4 ar»’
laryr rye*, tnnaalrtl las flue «rei rnunr. Bens by m*U 
la a nlrr wuoden bpx. btate a*r »nd bow i csjimbiíc 
worn <!*»•***. <»r »end me pHir addrcB* a»4 I will «end fall direct I on* and IHuMrated circular. How lobe Attrd 
hy tny orw mrttaM *rf vtoiriojaat sight. Price of 
»prelacies l.ML Address. B. F. P<»dr. CilMiue. Iowa, tf

n F. DOOLE'S AfAGXE TIZED CO.V 
Z? • p in-1 r-’f th» e?**. Il wtn rare *>.**• cyr* Il WIII »trrt><ihen weak or* and rr.*kr* tbem »trnr Th» rrtnrdj a*rd a» d lf -yt»*'! persen ra st>1 rr*U.rr« •ye*I<hL II I» e<x4l»< *nd verv ptoaaaat lo **•- !*ent 
po»ta<c pald fot •» eeiBtA wtib dfr«*tb.m» b»»w 1u trwal thè cjc» aod rrcrt»« »»difai *14 ftvtn uur »pirli frlrsdB Ad ire** B F. Fitti«, Clini««a. luwa. tf

resurrection of the spirit.
'' ‘ nplness is yours. It is mine. 

11 who wijl'receive it. and as

Jo gazing up into heaven? This same 
esus who is now taken from you into 
heaven »hall so come in like manner 

a-j. have »-.-n him go into heaven.’” 
This Is the ground on which Serond Ad
ventism rests.

At the time when this record was 
made.and for many centuries afterward, 
even down to the present, it was thought 
that the physical body of Jesus rose 
from the grave and amended into heaven. 
This was the mistake that led to all 
»obsequent errors and disappointments. 
They thought that "w come in like 
manner" meant that he would come in 
his proper,rereonal, bodily form,through 
a cloud. Even the apostles expected 
this advent immediately, and urged lias 
a strong incentive to devotional re
ligion: but he did not come as they [ 
expected, and it has been a periodical 
disappointment down to our own lime, 
when the Millerites made themselves । 
ridiculous in the eyes of the more re
spectable Christinn’sects.

We will pas» bv " the reorganized 
church of Jesus clirist of Latter Day 
Saint»." with their seventy elders and 
their John, the beloved disciple, claim
ing the exclusive right to receive Christ, | 
and notice the Millcnarlans. a re- 
cnet-iable and learned set of clergy-, with I 
the Bible in one band and the slate in 
the other, and with mathematical pre
cision. tell us al! about the extra
ordinary event. Next comes the Pre- 
Millenurians, the cream of Christendom, 
boosting of the greatest pulpiteers in the 
country, but they are very cautious 
about setting a time, as all times hereto
fore set have failed: but they think It 
may be about the close of this rentury. 
They are painfully aware of the fact that 
Christianity is not able to keep pa<-e 
with the IncnMwe of population, and 
aver that If the coming of Christ does 
not convert the world, nothing else can.

Ibis is their last hope: and when this 
fails, as fail it must, it will wind un 
this dispensation, and all the sects and 
the cause» that produced them, and 
usher in a new era. in which the Re
ligion of Love will supersede theology. 
Then “all things will become new."

When Jesus came and nosed as the 
Messiah, the Jews rejected him. because 
they did not understand his spiritual 
ideas: and these old. venerable and 
world-renowned Christian churches are 
as ill-nremred to receive the Christ a 
second time as their prototypes, the 
Jews, were to receive him the first time. 1 
for the simple reason that they are not 
developed up to the status of spiritual 
pe-veption which would enable them to 
understand the nature of a spiritual 
advent, which is the only one possible.

A spirit in Ite normal condition cannot 
be seen by the physical eye, and has to 
materialize to some extent to lie seen 
even by clairvoyants: but a/greatdcal 
more sb to be visible to common sight.

But in Spite of Grave Charges, a 
New Haven Crowd Went to Hear 
Him.

cloocd no engagemente tayond Novem
ber. though December and January 
«l>oken for. Wo shall Institute u

YES YOU CAN
f^ET ICEl.l.. SEXD tl EOR A ROT 
17 ' - ■ ’ •, i fit nifi^Ji .

»r<*l*bl». bb4 M*<»etl*»<l rear«» Ilf*TlKMiMbd* rrjiHc* i»r*ir b**lU* rr»tver4- Fur hkawt.Itvrr. *i»4 kl4n*i *1ItdvbI* lb»« I» bu toiler 
nvMr toad t*< circular f>r. K. K Myrrx Otnuux- lo»i <*•

they amieared on the Mount of Trans
figuration with Jesus, and were doubt- 
le— th- two men who stood by in white

Rome, and they will lie accommodated: 
for that is thodcstinntlon of all external
ized religion any way, and they must 
stand or full together.’

For you who follow the Christ In 
spirit, and have been driven from con
ventional Christianity by Ite ecclc- 
slaatieal severity and want of spiritual
Ity, there is but one course left for you 
to pursue: that is, to seek God and the 
Kingdom of Heaven within yourselves, 
and follow the dictate, of brotherly love, 
doing all the good you can to nil human
ity: and if the Christ comes, whether 
by the clouds or bv your own spiritual 
consciousness, he will say to you: ''Inas
much as ye did it unto tfie least of these 
little ones, ye did it unto me."

I cannot offer this to the reader» of 
The Progressive Thinker without 
nn apology, because Spiritualists are 
supposed to be able to aee the subject u» 
I do In the spiritual light, therefore, I 
can add nothing' to their knowledge.

Nothing astonishes me more than the 
ignorance, not to say absolute stupidity, 
and in many case* Intolerant opposition, 
of orthodox clergy to spiritual things: 
although by right they should be the 
first to apprehend them and teach them 
to the people, and if they were spirit- ■ 
ually unfolded they would' do so. because 
"the spirit searcheth all things, even 
the deep things of God:” but they at-1 
tribute spiritual phenomena to the devil, 
as I have shown in the |>arallel between 
them and the pharisees. But we must 
not judge them too severely, for Jesus I 
did not judge the pharisees, but told 
them: “There is one that judgeth you, 
even Moses, in whom ye trust.’’ No 
worse judgment can come upon them 
than the legitimate results of their own 
teachings.

You that are spiritual are in nodanger 
of being led astray by this Second Ad
vent “craze." because you know that the 
appearing of Jesus to his followers be
tween h& death and ascension, und his

SoriotiKlv AccumhI by Boyn, 
Contes»«» n Grate Crime

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
J^ LL AXD COMPREHEXsn'E IX- 
r «roctloaa How to Nnmrrtx. AaeteM Modern Msrw::-. Oy Mcnnerlsm. Also Is SrtrtSoalM* 
Tra»r By Prof. J. W. C»dwe:U .Partent «ad csadero mtmrie« «r- rzMalned by tnemnrrlrm. and tb. boo< 
win be fonai titíb!, toterrMtno to r-rrry Spírtestas. 
It I» the only wortt erer pabUahei Hrts< f«J tsaow tbro bow I- n.-a-r-if. ac4 the erzus-eti-n lit. wf-see 
txu with Spiritualisa- Il U ■zaeed by Altea P«. 
Barn «ad Mtr-ra. wb> hare read It. to be roe ct the 
nso«t tatrrr.Ua« booh» ever arrfttsa. Paper, w. OS Sû cesta. For «ale at thta -Mee ____

so come In like manner a» ye have »cen 
him go up into heaven," has boon ink- 
conre I vod, and their lni|»>rt exaggerated 
to un extent that the <•*»« do-« not war
rant; hence the dl»np|>olnted expecta
tion« of all Advcntlste from that day to 
Ulte.-

iteeurrcctlon I» tho rising of the living 
»pirli from tin- dead IxaJy at death. Jo- 
,iu> woa «ubject to the .am- law a» other 
no n. und naw- In »pirli, appeared In 
»pirli, uecended In «pirli; and if he 
come« again In like manner. It will he In 
spirit, lie did “ so reme"ul the con
version of Saul of Tarau*, and again to 
Anania» on the «amo occasion and In 
like manner iu> at bin aoecnslon, liuti te, 
In spirit. How often be aiq»iarx.-<l In Ibi» 
mann-r to hl« devoted follower» we may 
never know: but he »aid Is-toro ho left 
th«in that he was going to proparc u 
place for them and would corno again 
and receive them to himself. This Is

M.sy ,-r tt.» |»ru. —* Mndnl.h .U.rtrd •"» " tl *. *QJ •» F» u*r4 V, tb» BQUlur IX» bet I'kl-lk I 
pl»»« A’orii'K* — Mr* lìttitn* R,.*) TutUe I» « 

f»»l lu Urr feUlIr rr^|UK —i tv Two *) A t* Iv-c 1*4 w’TlVrr, «t>J «o» of lTv*iil—t fieli'* »cb« Urw.—4 Iwwuiln« Ant*«in»4 1**1, wht»’ vrtiiQc* r*aim*r L« «mi

5/VR/7 UAUSTS r/SETEVG CHICAGO 
c*d fittd eaxy fcmmd«. ranal to tba*e at bedel*, tri lb 

a bpirimalta fMRily. al to ft*. Jobb’» FUcc »rar Cnioo 
Fark.

Thun tho stream thicken*, grows more 
turbid, ita waters more putrid, Ite 
stench more offensive, Ite poisonous 
cflluvla more terrible to endure. Bear 
in mind, Spiritualtete, that these are 
current ovente. We don't go to »ome 
musty-scrap Inok. nor to some old volume 
dimmed with age und cobwebs, for the 
above criminal offenses. Such crimes 
among the churches are of daily oc
currence; yet this festering poo! of

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
JT/ORLirS SIXTE EX- CRUCIFIED 
Il SavL-.y».«. <“«;Tt»cUalt> Before C*n»L Cqd- taJnitur nrv *ol »taru’a« rrrruibm» h» rritOoc» u»- 

tory. *rïjrfi fit«»Loar tb» orlratai crtrln of all the 4x- 
tría**, r-rtirí^ea, prveepe» a&.4 mirad« oí U - CVid 
tlaa Xew Te*tai&«aL as4 farel»hlE< a kry toe UXoxfe- caasy of tt* »arT«d mrMerl«, bc*lfi« r«i— tb* Iltat.Try of Or1«ataJ CnxtlM G-4* gv
K»rwy G«*«* Tbl» «X»4«rfDl a»l eah»«*ct« «F a rev »f'L wv ar* errtafx tak* bUb raak a» • book of rrferrBc* 1a the which b» ha» chuecs t-e U Tb* 
»»'•ent of e*ntal labor s*v«a**r <o rollate aa< ec®- 
pt - !■,« xt- ii:* -?nation eoatalsad ta tt ta«**. haw

»^irrv *d 1 iM-: Io4**4. <d4 tr,* that It bk 
•oeb cofivrslect «hapr Ihr *Cu4*fil uf fYr» ibo«fM will not wTHIuriy an jw It to r« oac cf priât- Rai u» 
book !» by do «r.”*D* a mere coll*il«ra of view* c- K» U»tjr». thruxcboat It* entire coarve the 
Win be n l»j ht» tlxie pajr* da4 rb*r?*r b«*fi»-*fi> 
Icriafrflnlic Ila* of rv***rrh an J »rrum-rst u.tfe* do**, aa l bla exxz-'a»!«»» like »ar» »m>wx L» th» 
mark. Prtatrvt cm f©e white paper, tarer 2s< SL par>-a Sew erflUoo. rwtavj at-1 rtfwtti m 
trait of »«tbor Price ll-Sò Poetar? U eesxa. riw taie fit thli oOce. -
YOU SHOULD HAVE ÏT.
Ddems from the ixxer life 

1 Br L'if T' Í -?oa Tbta haWMHtvylBiji* «zp»a* with «he wuo4rrful expvrlewre» cf ^» 
aatbor wbo 1» pecalUrty riflrd a» a trape» corrftw •r.4 ptaM1c »peaker lier platt* fin laNjra aloar time i>eee aaceaMar. aarf the deep rv 'jpLM» 
•p! Ht aal uxie of brr 41»o.»ar»« have »xt«w4»4 htt 
InfitirDcv f»r beyoml the ilwlt of ber v-Jcw, thrwgh tb* laatraaaer.tanty of th* pevw*. Bat It ta ciUety w 
brr merftarai*tic rarwrr te <1»e atiérase« t_* p iw

efforts arc we indebted for the very 
efficient auxiliary to our society, "The 
Ladles' Aid Society," and through her 
mediumship several »ouls have-had their

Universal 1st, 2: Evangelical, 2: 
aril, 2; Friends, 3; Covenantor, 
denlHirghin, I: Spirit utillst. 
church, II».

probably tho extent of hi* porsonel corn
ing; anti it there Is any such thing as a 
corning ut the end of this ago, it I- an 
Impersmml renting In tho dlsM.-mlnatlon 
uf ibe Christ principle»', but no such 
(«geant u» "a literal, personal, vtellrly, 
Bodily Christ jtartlng the cloud» In a 
chariot »urrounded by the effulgence ol 
a thousand »un» " will ever he »cen; It Is 
a phantom of the heated imagination of 
uruiniritiudlzod fanatic».

If Advonll«!». and par excellence Pre- 
Mlilcnarinn», wanl a litoral, bodily

st. J

of knrfwlh

who were a -hort time ago arraigned 
before the court, charged, with a gang 
of seven young boy.«, with burglarizing 
freight cars, churches, etc., and the 
dominie at that lime was very much in
terested in the boys' case.

Mr. Ransford is an Englishman, and 
came from St. Augustine, Ga., three 
years ago. where he had a parish, to fill 
the office in Christ Church. He brought 
the highest of credentials, and has re
fused repeated calls to the rectorship of 
other parishes. His character has been 
exemplary, and his labor among the 
poor and sick ha» been indefatigable. 
Prior to his downfall he contributed edi
torials to the Elizabeth DnUn Hamid. 
He ha.- an intelligent wife and two 
pertty little daughters. When arrested 
at his home he confessed to the charges, 
and claimed that his mind was in a daze. 
He has been suspended from the church.

r»ll<!»a* *ad rlevatine, that Mi» 1« ra »*i apedSv1 kaown. Tbl* rolum* t-taîaln» ttie r*m» uf tbr foMfe» atina*! QtteraDcr*. riven cblrfly bef«« p«Nle a^b 
mr«. ander direct »plrt« tnflaen« Reterai o( are aitrf’.>atrd to th* •pirli cf Edcar A F«*

. . •»Of bl* prodnctbMW 1» ftnb Uf». bnt far »«?•«• lbw In exnxtednen* of <xioc*pth;n a&l pcHty «-f 
Other* »rr by tb* cf Sh*kr*p*a«.
A. W. Spraco*; bat in many rate* the aaibor*» tarnt !• not rv«.»mied Tb* Bk<Faptslcal Intr «daettòn (hw a »Bcclnct arconnf of tbr mr**t by which Ikw r- *a» are dv»n to the wc<*4 Th* pevaliar inUtrwc* ■ rvb »pb'i rtervtard v v»f ib* mediara I» Itat»d. tti 
lb* «inin(*tak.*bi* crtt*:nty and »'.«-i I firmer or tíJ» 
birtjrr r’b**e cf •(>IH(q»i cumran&vm I» b*atUTW> portrayed Ootb» p4*ln. rrtJac*«J fmas II JO to »im 
Fo*t*rr k> cml*. For **le at tbl* US«.».

Itomnmtar, Spiritually«, that w© nr»' 
Indobtoil Ui the Clipping Buivaun of 
Chicago and New York for our thmrinff. 
Wo publish the fiUlUMncnU Just n* they 
I'oino to bnnd, with lov© for nil und mill
ice toward none. Thore !■ one ulvady 
Ntri'Hin of crime—foul, loalb»oinn, putrid, 
full of ull manner of unclean thing* — 
coming, like bird* of carrion, from the 
churche«*- Thcro b» no let-up to the li- 
centkniA «troACD thnl CORMse, like mo 
ninny fcDterlnff ulcer», from the ranks of 
th*» duvolecA of rolljfion:

AEL \C/fo ICOL7.D hXOH THE.U 
y~l •• i • «fil d« .tin,, •• t»d f-»p rhe Ululan.» 
«•bM^lral < bari Mr* M E. WnilaOM, «W Wi 
BU Xew Tork. C i«y

ELtZARETH, N. .1., July Aa«l»tanl 
Rector -Edward Itai.sfiird, of Christ 
Church, was lodged in jail liwi night, 
charg«xi by the parents af I.um- Opl«.. 
tltUs-n year» old, and Walter William», 
«Ixtecn year», with having at vuriou» 
time« Indureutly u»«aullcd tholr »on». 
Young Opto on Thursday night ucwhii- 
panlod the dominie on bl* tour of «lek 
call», and when In a dark place, the I»y 
•ays, the rector forcibly committed an

Addr*««» F**r*kM Fab <

•k «4 1»I iw<« Fri** 
BTHOIM. W Lz<hhJ»

ny/E BUHD MEDIUM. MR. FRED 
Z A llealb. fil«** rradinc« bf laitrr. In cwdrt ttmt 

all may h*»*» rbane« u» i«t ni» po«*« b* rank« Uit» rwnnrkahi«' offer ÌM>tMl les crai» Id »Hirt, wtib kM'k of üalr «ad «lamp and ti* will »«nd yuw a trial 
r**4to<. Adilnwa. Frrd A- Raaih. Ul Baimraat M_. tXtrvU. Mich lui

It Opens with Astounding Di 
• closures.

New Haven, July 12, IffitL—In spite 
of the fact that Lieutenant Totten says 
that this is the lust year that we may 
obtain forgiveness, and that there are 
but eight year» more of the world, there 
is a fearful light going on in the Beers 
Street Advent Church, tho most im
portuni Advent church in the city.

The trouble ha- boon brewing for 
some time, but the flame has been 
fanned by recent developments into a 
fever heat.

Rev. zl. S. Withington. of Worcester. 
Mass., was engaged last fall as pastor 
for a year. He was a very popular min
ister and a powerful exnorter. The 
church was congratulating itself on its 
minister when some enemy of the rev
erend gentleman started the story that 
while in Worcester he had been guilty 
of embezzlement: that he had deserted 
bis wife, and finally, that he had yielded 
to the smiles of a siren.

The Beers Street Church was hor
rified. and a committee wa- apjiointed to 
go to Worcester and investigate.

The committee went, and according to 
Deacon E. S. Stevens, they learned that 
tho Rev. Mr. Withington had been 
guilty of embezzlement, but that on ac
count of influence the matter had been 
hushed up.

Terrible stories were told to the com
mittee about his domestic life in Worces
ter. whore ho had attempted to get a 
divorce from his wife, and had. it was 
alleged, committed perjury to do it.

The alleged perjury consisted in 
swearing that he had lived in the State 
long enough to get a divorce when he 
had not.

His wife soon after began a proceeding 
for divorce from him. on the ground of 
unfaithfulness to his marriage vows, and 
on this account the Worcester church 
had drop|>ed him.

The committee came back determined 
to make short work of the pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Withington. when con
fronted with the charges, was overcome, 
and promised the committee to resign at 
once, provided they would let up on him. 
He went to Providence, but his trouble 
followed him there, for the Beers street 
church sent letters telling all they 
knew. Then the minister went to Ivory
town, In this State, where he has been 
since.

Notwithstanding the work of the in
vestigating committee, the Rev. Mr.

• faxtraa. «lad »uHK'T <rf m*ny nqolellr ►<»<*—k* >.**. »p*ct*t-< ||<r f»<nu ar« «unbj u> h*a< SU •bauarr on «zur «all» tu rwaU u« 4*n« *u u«r b*** »*i««*. I(*«t«'r M Foote- A riricd i*4y. «1tk «•» 
tainiL - B «rrro Tribun» a |*»i «llkd*at talrat »t»4 >rr*atUHy -HmiKf <4 Llfih* M» • 

ob» vf Q*t«rv» paxt*. — Aoxtriean. lalalU*«. •flirr*' ilaJuiLly rr0a»4. **1l|&4 l***rif l»i n>««te- |*r*ft»affj* TLinker. nmirM«. irvr at>4 b**al!nai —Mr* > Vtrfrrvuod. ClarUxl U «xqutallrly tx*Diiiai—1> »
1 hr Tultim» r<«it*ll»» W rar*** l» b**B«tfkttr•n4 tonftd. »!>|| funtUbre a 4a«• UuUda/ Uin. Fr*^ 
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[RUPTURE CURED IX FOUR TO SIX 
I\ -irtaal vtibfl asd »tacnp Ut Ìì^yrgr Booth. iUA N
Front SU. J’hiudrtpLU. Pa. »>

it until they received the pcntocostal 
l»ptl»m. The spirit did the work then, 
as now, just as Jesus predicted, and all 
went well for a time, till they began 
again to thirst for worldly glory and ag
grandizement. They forsook the »plrit- 
ual religion, formulated a dogmatic 
theology, enforced II by Inquisitorial 
•urvolllancc, and fell Into Ihc midnight 
gloom of the dark ages, from which they 
never recovered any further than to be 
looking for a literal, bod Uy Chrbil.

I have »tudlcd thl» »ubject mor« years 
have lived, and

«re '’llIsti,:lltut H'-*.- • UI«« Lava" T«-*« So liifh!«iMS* of *'•l«> of Fa!» la at Blcyncu’ «Ir.Tb« Hmlf Idc Itole« •

No doubt our readers have been anx
iously looking for the Book of Judgment 
to be opened and its contents fully ex
posed to the world. This Book of Judg
ment is not a picture of a fertile and 
ingenious imagination: on the contrary, 
it is a substantial reality, one that every 
individual, sooner or later, must face. 
The Chicago and New York Clipping 
Bureaus enable us to come to an accu
rate conclusion in reference to the rela
tive moral status of the ministers, 
church members and Spiritualists. Ev
ery leading newspaper in the United 
States is carefully examined by these 
Bureaus, and all the immoralities of 
the above parties which are published 
are clipped therefrom, and forwarded 
immediately to The Progressive 
Thinker. The result is most astound
ing.

The world is interlined with religions 
of multifarious kinds, and Gods without 
number exist, presiding over the desti
nies of individuals and nations, accord
ing to the statements of different sects. 
Hundreds of religions have been based 
on the supposed existence of these Gods, 
they, it is affirmed, affording a safe [»as
sage to climes elysian. But notwith
standing the fact that the so-called 
religions are prevalent in nearly all sec
tions of the world, they do not debar 
their devotees from committing all man
ner of hideous crimes: in fact, to some 
extent, they constitute a license to sin. 
The atonement, indulgences and for
giveness, as a part of church creeds,
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Ine. They are Spiritualists who love 
the cause, and whose highest aim Is to —........   -
render tho best service to the spirit- Hgned it. Nothing has boon too mean 
world. Their controls are pure and I them to say. Henry Ward Beecher 

would attend a seance, receive some 
grand demonstration, and realize that 
Spiritualism was true, yet, afraid of 
public opinion, he would give expression 
to views calculated to throw odium upon 
It. Ministers of the gospel, of this city, 
will visit mediums on the sly, become 
convinced of the truth of spirit phenom
ena, yet turn around and deny it. clnim- 
Ing that it 1» not respectable. Under all 
these circumstances, it Is well for Spirit
ualist» to strike back, and present a few 
features from every-day life for church 
memlx'r» to consider. The question 
might well ho asked, taking all the facte 
Into consideration, is so-called religion 
of any Ixmeilt whatever to the world? 
That It does not deter from crime seems 
apparent front the following report, sent 
to us by F. I’. Ainsworth, and which is 
proMbly an Index of nil tho ponltch- 
liarloein the United State»: The Chaplain 

. of the Ohio penitentiary report» thnt tho 
ninnlMU' of prisoners rccuived for the 

' year ending Oct. 31, U4MU, wiv- 032, dis
tributed according to the church of their 

t parent» »«follows;

Wateon, a Spiritualist of California, tho 
privilege of adopting an orphan boy. 
Verily, verll^. the Book of Judgment 
hits been opened!

Whllo the above extract« wore coming 
to hand, not one was received implicat
ing any Spiritualist in any crime what
ever, demonstrating that they are the 
most moral preqdc on the face of God's 
green earth. Next week we »hall have 
an illustraUsI article showing the un
paralleled cruelty of the old harlot, the 
Catholic Church.

We call upon every Spiritualist in the 
United States to extend our circulation. 
Wo want our paper to reach Spiritu
alists. in their bands It will bo n weapon 
of defense when assailed by church 
member».
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